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jobs fair to he held iii
Raleigh on April 26
The Triangle 'li'ansit Authorityl’l"l‘.>\t attd (‘apital Area lldllsllICATI are co»spntiwrittg a tree lobfair at the Raleigh ('nnyeiitioti atid(‘niil‘crencc (‘enter In tlil\\llltt\\llRaleigh on \\'ediiesday. April 3nlrniii ll am. to .l pm.More tliatt St) area eiiiplnyei's.Including TTA and (CAT. \\ Ill he niihand with inh npenmgs III a xtidcrange ol' categories and representIng entry. Iiitei'iiiediate. andad\ancc leyel positions.The TTA began sponsoring Ioblatrs iii I‘Nti as a part ol the \\ clliare~to»\\nrl\ llllllil|l\L‘. \Vhile help-itig people In hecnnie sL'llrstllltcient Is still an obiectiye oi the publ'atrs. tlte cyents liaye becniiicbroader In scope. l-att' ni‘gaiiI/et'sl‘eel that the Inn uiicIItployIiIentrate in the Triangle has contributedto the di\ersity oi the Inb taits.TTA and ('AT consider theirsponsorship a Ittarlseting tool.because more riders use transit torthe \yorls cntiiiiitite than tnt anyother purpose. said TT;\ l‘\t‘lllPlanner Billie (‘n\.Applicants \\hn lia\c access toettlier a 'l‘TA or (‘Al' regularlyscheduled bus may ride tree to theJob lair on April InAlthough the tob lair hours are llam. to i put. applicants are Iiigedtn arrise “ell iii adyance nl l p Iii.in order to be able to speak \\tlllse\eral employers.The Raleigh (‘nnyentinii andConference team is located atSill) liayetteyillc Slt‘ct‘l \lttll. l'ot‘additional lllltll'lllttlltlll. call 435774“.}
CVM plans annualresearch forum April 14
The (‘nllcge ol Vetet‘tttai'yMedicine “I“ ltold Its animalResearch loruin atidl’hai‘tiiaceiitIcals llay on l-I‘Iday.:\[ll'll l4 Students. house otlicet’sand graduate students “I“ presentposters and oral presentations ontheir research lroiii appi'osiinatelyl2; l5 pm. In 5 p Ill. l’I‘I/es \Hll betl\\;tl'LlL‘tl to too students in eachcategoryThe lst‘yttolc sllt‘alst‘l lilt' lltL‘Research l-otuiii's l it\\acls lecture“I” be DI liacey \lc\’amara.head nt the Itcpai'tiiient olPathology at the \Vildlilc(‘onsctyatinn society In VetsYork. She \\|ll be speaking on"The \Vest Nile Vitus ()Ittbi'cals nl'l‘l‘N: :\ litrd‘sil yc \'Ic\\ limit theHrnm /nn " \‘etidni's li'otn scyct'almayor coitipaincs \\lll attendPharmaceuticals Day In giyc stu-dents. l'actilty aitd stall the oppoiututttty to become acquainted \\lllltheir products. The \enan areass Ill be open lrniii lll am, In 3 pm.For more inlormatioii. contactSattiantha llarttni‘d in the (‘VM()l'l‘ice nl' ('nntiiiumg lidtication at“3-0359 or stilllttlllllttyllttl'l-l'ordta ticsucdu.
Spring Plant Sale will be

April 15-16
Pi Alpha .\'i IPAXI. the honorsociety l'nr l'loriculture. landscapehorticulture. and ornamental horti-culture. celebrates more than 3t)years nl‘ providing the hest selec-tion of nrnatttental trees. shrubs.vines. herbaceous perennial plantsand annual bedding plants in theTriangle during its Ztltlt) SpringPlant Sale. The ni‘gaiIi/atinn spe~ciaII/es In hard-twl'ind plants. Thesale “ill be Saturday. April l5.from 8 am. to 4 pm. and Sunday.April In. ll‘tllll lll am. In 4 [HI]. atthe J(' Raulstoii Arboretum onBeryl Road. More Iiilnriiiatton ison the Welt tllunwincsu edu/utiityMothers/pin,iect/pialphasilsalelitiiil.
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ummer school undergoes tuition changes

0 The system for charging sum-
mer school tuition and ees has
been overhauled. Under the new
time-intensive plan, students will
pay less than in previous years.

Stale. liiiye been lollnysmg a summet \clltltll espetiditure plan\\heIeIIi tIIitIoIi Is chatged by thehour attd lees are co\et'ctl by asingle llat rate
lhat “I“ all cliaitge at \(‘Sl .starting this siittimer And. Iii spitenI some monetary adnistiiieiits.\(‘Sl' students attending suimiiei'

that all l\(en Iliiough achanging Iheiillalllic ultimate goal til the leechange is slllll‘l\ to modulate teesltnm ll.It tales and l liaige lllt'll‘i on.I per ltottt basis,

mandated sehnnlstttttsl Illtlcc'ss Ill
slllltl‘lt‘t \t'sstI'lllccs linin tales In lintiil\ldlt‘\

sttttttnct'Ill statcl ltilL‘l lltt'school payment plan anundetetadiialc lalsiti; three hours
[‘ls'K titlls

ol toniscs dining one oi the HM»sIIIntIIcI sessions \tnttld lia\ c paida litlal Ill \ill Slit: lilt lllllltlllltllls llIL' \l‘.’ lt'L'

much money uas produced lastyeai. giyeii the numbei nl slll'dctits etiinllctl attd hovt they newdistributed.” said (”titltl.
He added that those amountsnew used to estimate \shat kindot linurly lee can be set {or thisthat \yill create an equal

trees...

are up to no good. Marks
takes on our woody friends
today in Opinion.

SIEttH lllSflS
\'tatt \\'i':t.‘I

()ii(iettct‘alFor the past decade. all l'.\'('System schools. including .\'.(',

Celebration honorsKanipe

school may be pleased to l'Ind thatthey \\lll actttally pay less.
0. the l‘Nt' System‘s.-\diiiiiiistratintillt‘c‘.

Lill‘s lIntended In geneiatthe unneisity "
\It'c [llll\t)s[

l(i.\t

“Stiii‘iiiici scltool Is not .i pintiicenter.” said .Inhn t'tidd. Iiiteinn
lliis \t‘.tl. a student tIIich tlic UV”Minty conditions \\lll p.I\ \ltih' Ini “”"H'l‘l “l tnottey. .

ltllltiilt ...ntt stns H. MN 1... ., lhe \(‘Sl' Budget (Mice and
...I “WNW“. lttI.I| nt sf ‘t the Summer Sessions nllice deter—
ca pioltl lot ntadc to determine

NCSU says farewell to an executive director
0 At a celebration to honor his 41 years with
NCSU, both as a student and as an administra-
tor, John Kanipe was presented with awards
from Chancellor Fox and Governor Hunt

Home Etktnsos
\latt \\‘IIteI

\loi‘e thaii St) l'aiiiily. lrIcnds. uniyersityadiiiinistiators. Including ('haiiccllni' .\lat'_\ex\llllL‘ ins. and many others attended a cere-mnny Monday In hnnnr .lohn Kanipe and lIIsdecision In retire lrniii .\.(‘. State alter anassociation ol Jl years \Hlll tlte IIItI\ersIty.
Kanipe. \ihn spent more than l'oIII‘ decades\\llll .\'('Sl' both as a student atid as anadministrator. sei‘\ed his alma mater in se\-Ct'itl t'ttlL‘s .'\s \tt‘t‘ c'llttltct‘llttt' litt' (lL'\L‘lllP'meiit. he helped In raise met 83*” millionthrough the ('etttury ll (‘aiiipaiguKanipe seI'\ed most recently as the esecu~ti\e director ol coi'potate and lnundationrelations tor the tiinyeisity.
“\l) —ll years ol' association liayc beeti .Ilose all'aii' \\llll \(‘ State." said ls'aiiipealtci’ ltc t'ecchd ;i\\ai‘ds ttont bntlt(‘hattcellnr lo\ on behalf ol the uintersilyand lorinct \(‘Sl' Sttpiemc (‘oIII‘t (‘lticl.liisticc Hurley \litt'hell nII behall ol(ltl\L'lll(lt‘ .lllll lltttit. \\|tn \\as unable Inattend the ceremonyl‘o\ piesetited a (nation ol .-\ppreciation tols'anipe lnr his with as lltc c\ccuti\e directorol corpniate and touiidatioii Iclattoits. Ill\yhieh “he has helped secuie continued support lrniii tltc impoitant coipnratc partners."said l‘n\.

l‘o\ also said tltat as AssociateVice ('ltaticellot‘ lor l)e\elnpmciil."lle [Kanipe] “as instrumental Inhelping the unnersity raise Willmillion through the State nl thel‘uture (‘atttpaignf‘During the cereiiiotty. l‘ns e\tcnded lter thanks In Kanipe l'nr his serr\Ice. and she inytted him In contmtie to remain an actiye member olthe .\'(‘Sl' community."Once you are a part ol‘ this cnm~Iiitiiiity. you are tll\\tt_\'.s a part nI' ourlamily." she said.Mitchell. a long-timel’i‘icnd nl Katiipe's.presented the State ofNorth ('arnliiia ()rtleroi the long [cal Pine fl’.»\\\;ii'd to him onbehall nl’ (in\. Hunt. "a...The ci\tliati attai'tlI'ecngni/ed the "special cnnlidencc ill theIntegrity. learning and /ea|“ ol' Kanipe."His contribution to the lllll\L‘l\ll_\ has beenc\ceptinttal. he has been committed to thisIInI\eI'sIty tnt‘ all his lite and \ynrked l'nt' itssuccess." said Hanks Talley. \icc chancelloremeritus of ls'antpc's el'l'orts at NCSI'lattnrt and success hate aluay's been a largepart nl' Kampe‘s mines that he has carried\\llll him through his pl'ttlt‘ssltlllitl career. A
l‘t'odttct ol ”\lltitll'ltHHl l'.S.:\.." lrniii lairlilllll. \'.(~ . Kanipe \sas the l'Irst In his tami-|y giyeii the chance to attend college \\llll theaid nt his high school \ncanoital .IgIIcultuI‘eteachei attd Itieiitnt‘. Jim Rahnn.Kanipe “as not admitted In “hat is as then.North ('arnlma State ('nllege attd so l'or onesemestei attended l'.\'(‘ (‘hapel llill. llc

tured at left.
enteredSlillt‘ (Villlc‘g't‘ lll lll‘”"l llllllls that l lccl l‘csl about the pi‘iyilegcRaboii\\t|ll\k‘tl \\tlll me as .l lI‘IcIid. Inetitoi and con»"\nit \\aitt to do yourbest. help ntlicis and pass it on to another

loll \IoIkiIIg \\llll students ltlsc \lt
ltdattt." said lsatiipt'
generation,lit his ll ycai attiliation \\tlll

\\ot|d ol cdtitatton today”The ttadition ls lot'IIscd on c\ccllcttce andIiIII\eI‘sItycommits Itscll to do. ll commits Itscll to do It"The Iesult has been it
that‘s tltc challenge \\ hat tltc
“ell." said l'\.tllt|\‘
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’\pet Iltt taltttlaltnns lt.i\c been ,_..cyattly

Burley Mitchell presents JohnKanipe with a certiticate oi achiev-ment at Kanipe‘s retirement recep-tion on Monday. They all enjoyedsome complimentary cake as pic-

\(‘Slflls'atitpe has seen IIIIIlict gcneiatiniis help todc\elnp tltc titttteistty's Ietogmtinti III the

mined that $35 per hour viill gen—
liuii see SUMMER. Page 2

Ain’t no

party like a

UAB party...
a 0 ...’cause a UAB party don't
3 stop. At least, not until an. The
I, Union Activities Board will host its

annual All Night Bash this Friday
3 night iron 10 pm. to am, with
t a “midnight in paradise” luau serv-
' ing as the party’s theme.l
I Nntntit Duooms
t Minot \Iat't Writer
il \Vith the loss nl campnut andl minimal Homecoming lestivities‘l this year. many students are clum-l nrmg lot a true NC. State tradi—l tion This l‘l'ltlily. the Union:\cti\ Itics Board tl'ABt will hosttheir annual All Night Bush inl'alley Student (enter.”lThe All Night Bashl has beengoing on tor years and it's a greattradition ..nne ol. the levy tradi-tions let’t." said Jonathan Keane.\ Ice president ol the l'AB.The bash still go on from ll)pm. Friday night to 3 a.m.Saturday morning. Students who\enture nut to the student center\K‘lll be able to partake In severall'esti\ Ities in support ol this year‘sllaysaiiait theme.“It‘s a huge carniyal that ll'ABlhas been doing I'nr years. Lastyear. Zfilltt people came." said~~~ lscane

See UAB Page i
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Studentltnprmeiiieiit l’ltlfil‘ttlll tllll’t pinyidcs consul-

llheacon in the night
Mice get beat down...the
death of dough girl...
baseball sucks...sugar J
sugar...renaissance art.

HIP points students

in a healthy direction
0 The Student Health Center’s Health
Improvement Program integrates exercise and a
healthy diet into a physical well-being program
that is geared specifically for college students.

HUTUMN lHUMHSsin ..I lt‘ilttit. :.iII
(iaiiiing \yt-iglu In college Is \ei‘y commonl.tth-lllt_.‘lll pI/Ia. \I'Iidtng Iiiaehme meals atidst lnnd can take their toll on atiy person‘sidy it Is not unusual Ini college students toruggle \\ ith “eight pi‘nbleiiis.‘\\'heit “as III high school ran track andayed basketball." said \t‘ State ,IIIIiinI‘l.aslionda thgcs "litit \\licII got to college Idit‘l do anything. aitd I ate cu't’ythmg. eyeulien l \tasit‘t hungry lll iIIy li’eshiiian ycai. ltined l2 pounds ".-\t .\'(‘Sl .a piogtaitt ends that spchaII/es Inhelping students detelop a healthy litestyle llldcr to reach and maintain their desiredeight Located on the second floor ol. theHealth (‘ctitcL the Health
tion to shape up the mind .Is \\ ell as the body.l'lllltlk‘tl by a giant lrniii the Annual l’arcntsl‘und. this pi’ngi'aiii Is .I\.Ii|able In all studentsho are ready to make a change In a healthydirection insercise Is pi'nmnted In the programas a catalyst I'm looking and leeliiig better.”This program coiiipleiticnts a college eiiyi—...but can anybody spike? Kellie Thompson (foreground) played volleyball i-nniiieni bccaIIse tl Ittlls'llt‘s eieiy art-a ol \scll-yesterday for the first time. Joe Puckett(background) plays often. The twoknow one another through lntervarsity Christian Fellowship. being. Including citintinnal. social and pliy stealhealth." said Stephanie Snbnl. certilied person—trainer l'ot llll’

(iettitig iiisoh ed \Hlll Hll’ Is simple. Once astttdeiit contacts Sobol at llll’. they are asked toattend three consultations nser a tun-weekspan At the lirst consultation. the student andSnbol discuss pet» Inuit:sntial goals. and thenthe student lills out a h mpquestiniiitaiie that“I“ I'eycal some olthe unhealthy eating
(“IN-as 1mm .a-
l-‘i-uummis’n

.Iiid esercise habits “‘“"‘"’“""“that need to be lulu—flaunts...addressed.. s - MIHuJOx-a.\l Ilit llL\l \isit. .I “ma”body assessment' ‘ . MVJHOIRNBpinpoints aicas nl ..-concern on “hich “M’WMHthe student should "‘\yorls. This body hauh-fitm;tsscsstttt.‘nl lllk‘llltlL‘\ udfl“’-\a t\\nvmile \yalls/ruit. I .-l‘lesibiltty testing.grip-strength testing.sIl-llps and ptish~ups.as well as a body -l'at calculation.()n the final \isit. the student. equipped Will]an esercise and diet agenda. Is cleared to start aprogram. Snbol encourages the student to keepin contact by calling or stopping by her office.ey en II it is Just In step on the scale.“l Jtlsl “ant to lose It) pounds. so my plan issitIiple." said NCSL" student Jeremy Palmer."l‘Ulll' times a week I get on the treadmill or runtor a hall—hour. and then I add strength trainingin tun days,""I haye only been on the plan since the mid-

Betcha“:.WW

See HIP. Page 2



and can .1l1.‘.11l_\ sec1 \\1l\dle Ul .l‘anttar}.Lt tlll'lL‘l'L‘llcc 111 lll.l'll.” llL‘ s1tltl
Students .1111 .. 111.11\\ot'k is the 111111 1\.1_\ 1l1111 1i1.‘\ \\tllobtaln results \11l111l reported thatmost ot the students 1111111 11.1\.‘ toutedthe program s11 1.11 111111 ‘.\lsll.‘tl tolose beluccti 11\.‘ .1111‘. 1; pounds andtone their 1111..- 1.11. s111.1.-111sliadkept \1111‘11l1.‘;1:11;.‘1.::1: 1111eight necks. 1111.". 11111 111111}losing 11111111111111:111.1!1111gl1cttc1.11111111lllk'lll\k'l\ 1‘s. .1s .1 .‘ll

111_\ .lotltcs
11111111‘1c‘.l 11.1111

l‘1‘1l_\ .1l it‘a‘l11‘11111 1.111

”There .it‘.‘ 1.11. .1‘ 11"111111s l‘k‘llc‘lil\to c\etc1sc 111.11 1.'.1.‘1 turtlm 1.11.1:1plt_\slcal aspects. ' s.111l \11bol
"lncollcgc.s1111l.-111.1\1111.111-311.11e\crc1sc i'egiiiictt hate 1111-1.‘ .‘1‘1.11.1_\arid .uc more .1‘.111 H1111, 111 1111s.‘111(L‘11l1\c‘\.11.‘.1'1111‘1.‘1‘1.‘1’1T.1l\11111..11lcttttcs..1s 111.111’ sr‘c s111.1
”Sell-esteem :ses 11l11.lt :1111l11csthe students 111.111; .1. 111 111.:pate ll'l c'.1lll1‘t‘.s .1..1
lllp .‘ll.1‘11.‘.:.‘.s

11.-.11.:1‘11.~s.11111c:11s 111 lakcad\11111.1gc 111 \1 s1 \ ..1111pusl‘ecattsc 11 1s ‘1.‘1 .1111\.‘111.‘111 I111them 111 ltllllttsldll then 11.‘\\ 11.1.1l1l111111-s1)l.1s \1111 stait 111111111.111; huskliccinneis . 1 sl11-.1:'1 and
s111.1..-1.1 .1111.1‘1.llti ..111.‘l‘1l\ .ll[‘dx'c' l \l.lli\\11rkthc11 11 1‘program 111111cs~ 11.1.k111_.1..11111c .111ill‘ lt‘ .l lllt‘lL‘ lillt'll\\'

elt.'.11\.1 ‘11.; 11 111s. .1..1_111111111.tli‘llL‘ \\‘i':\l‘i."'l"s"l1111111.'ss11..1‘-11'1- 11‘1. 1ppc1l1111l1pl.1}s .1 111111111 1111c. s.11.1 \tslpl1_\s1..1l c.11...::11111 .11sttti.t11: \l}1111.‘ Berle "lhc .11‘111s ..1.‘ pump111g. 11111.11 111.1‘..1s.1s 111111 pace andstride 111d cctts .11 ’1111111l.11.1111111n‘l.1\l.‘l '-
"It is iipo:‘1..111 111 111.111'111111 111111\\.1ik11‘11.1 1111134111 1.111 ..11111111111us1".1sts. .11 least 111111 11111.'s .1 heck 111:QL'l ls'\llll\.” lik‘llc’ .l1ltlt'1ll11111l1l \.|li.'l_\ 111.1\\111k.1111. llll‘rec11111111c1111s11.1111111.s .lasses. 11111.11.11.‘ held 1l.113_\ 1'1 1 .111111.11.1c§ (11111\c1‘11l‘1.s 1s .1 g1.‘.:11111 .111 ‘.\.t) 11‘ 11:11‘1’1111'1tl.'.t‘- ~1l fli.‘ lidlc‘llls11111scul.11 s1:’.‘11;.'ll1.l‘i‘tl\include 111. 1c11s111:increasing .'11;1li11\.1s.11l.11 .1111l tespt.‘1‘111111111.c1 11111. 111.111.;1..‘e1'1l1. 111.111-' tlc\1l11l11\l111'\l'.‘111l1‘l'skllls

The Life
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Campus Forum for Ticket
Distribution to he held
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2“ 1‘ Ram.
11111.1 1.-.'11g111/1‘.l centct 1111 s11.11. .1 .11111 teclttiolog)is 1111111; .1ls11 1111111111111ed tlte..111I .11.1.‘d1t11111111 ot the11 1..111 \latiacciiicnt in11111:." as \1.‘ll as the.‘.111.1.ll1 111 UlllL‘l \('\l' \Ullk'gL's‘11.111.1111111-iits11\c1 the )catsDespite l\.1111pc‘s retitetticnt. he‘11:1.‘s 1111c111.1tn .1 l1111tl .tltlltllllls71- \1 \l .1lltl ‘__‘l\c‘ l‘11ck [U ”‘1;1111111111111111 all 111 the opportum~1.s 711.11 ‘1\.‘ic1111cc 1_.‘t\1-11111lum“llic grcatct part 111 111} lite has.1. 111111 the unncrsit)..‘1-1111.1s .1l\\.1}s going 111 be 11‘.‘_1_'l1. 111111111) 1111 mci. and l hope'11.11 i .1111 be .1 passionate alum»“"‘1i1«ll\111111‘s‘11' .1‘1ks claimed that \\itl1l\. 111111.1's tctitcmcttt 11 lot 111.1.1“"1111.. cliort" \\1ll be.11ss.‘1l 111 the l'111\e1'stt}l.‘-.l1‘|‘lltc?ll 11111..1‘lc'tl llls lll'c‘ 11‘ lllt‘s 111.11 \e1_\ suc-

\tt lllu‘

.1l'11l

ll.‘ 11.1s 1lt'1-‘1s111 .1111lh11 1...ssits.‘ .11 11 \\1111 his .lcpattui.'.'1.‘1.‘ 1s going 1.11 be .1 \11ctittui.‘111‘. ..1111 he is 1.1111115; 111 he:ss.'1'. s.11.l H.11‘1k‘
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that problem. the ['AB has added.111 com artist to this )etir‘s roster.
“And there's going to be a lot oftood that is tree upon admission."Keane ttdtlcd.
Students “Ill be able to least onll;t\\;lll;lll pizza. nachos andcheese. sno«cone.s. cotton cand)and a traditional Hauaiian pigpickin'.
“It's .1 really big part}.\'oupa_1 aminimal e\peiise and _\oti can .sta_\as long as )ou like." said MarkAldrich. current L'AB secretar}and Student Center president—elect.
Students \tishing to \olunteer to"get luati‘d at the All NightBash." cart still contact Keane orAldrich at the L'.-\B office 1515-.WIM or through entail atttab__bash1a hotmail.com1Volunteers “ill be prm ided With atree Hu\\;tll;tn t~shirt for theirassistance.

SUMMER
Continued 110m Page 1

crate the amount approximated.according to Cudd. Guidelinesgtten b) the GA stated thattuition percentages could note\ceed 4.0 percent of oterall retL‘l‘lth.
l'nder the new proposal. thetotal cost ol~ tuttion and fees forsummer 211111) is 13 percent lesstor three liottrs of courses and l.lpcrcettt less for four hours. Cuddsaid that. in spite of thedecreased pastuents. NCSL' “I”still benefit it there is a decreasein student enrollment. as thetunds help pat-oft t‘actlit) mort-gages attd program tees. in addi—tion 111 supporting campus agen—ilk"
".\'(‘.\'t‘ has absolutely no inten-tions of generating more mone)than an) other pretious )ears."said Cttdd.
(‘udd said that the GA “ill lookto make similar changes to thecurrent \(‘81' tall arid springpatment s) stems. tltus makingthe hotirl) tee s}ste‘iti 1i )ear-round one
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BYU grad running for House
0 Balltman, a Republican originally
from Long Beach, Calif., hopes to
reform taxes, create a business-
triendly environment and boost pub-
lic education to a higher level.

[11211111111 HillttllUSMltHl’lt‘c l‘.itl\‘ l 'EllYt‘t s.-
1t¥Wlthi PR()\'(). l'tahBrigham Young l'nitcrsit) politicalscience graduate. ’l'had lialkiu‘an.“'1” run for the Oklahoma StateHouse ot’ Representattws againstcurrent seat~hol1lcr. \Vallacc('ollins. iii the Notember 2111111election.Balkman. a Republican originall)from Long Beach. (‘altl.. hopes toreform tines. create 11 hlhlllcsvt‘riendl) enxironment and boostpublic education to .1 higher le\c|.Balkman and his “lit. :\m_\.mmcd to Norman. Okla. altergraduating from RH 111 '\ll‘.'tl\lI‘M-1 to pursue a la\\ dcctcc atOklahoma l'llHL'lNll) lhc} ha\emo children. Adeline and Jackson.Balktttan studied political scienceat BYl' because Ul ltls tlL'sIl'L‘ 11‘learn the \\11rk1ngs ol goternmentand the \sa} policies and Lou aremade,"BYl~ \\.t\ \1 here I got 111} tot‘maltraining in politics 111 the academicsense." he said.Balkman said the protessot's atBil~ Incorporated the role thatmorals and (11111 pla} 1111tlll’:..‘1t\c‘111-ment and soctet) soitiethmg hetook as a solid basis \Hlll 111111 111111hts prolessional career.\'o\eitiber's election \1111 be thefirst time Balkman has run tor pith-llL‘ ot'l’ice HL' sL‘1‘\Ctl as .1 class andlater student body president at LongBeach Pol_\tecluuclli_1.1h Schoolandas his class president at l'tuxcrsit}oi ()klaltoitia l..1\\ School 111NormanBalkman. 25. ha. \toiked 111\\.1r1l l.t\\ ()1ticcs 1nNortttan. .1 small pinate practice.doing mostlt 1.1111 11.111.SL‘PlCllll‘cr l‘l"\ \\l‘l.'l| l1L‘ 1L‘.L'I\.'1lhis lau license“1th .1 \\cl1 sit.“monthh .111111.

Stanle)
\lllc L‘

l.1uit.h.‘1l .11111 ..ltalkiiiah 1s\til‘lc

heatil) campaigning arid fundrais-mg 111 preparation tor the Augustprimarieslle knocks doors twice a week tointroduce himsell to voters and
11111111 them to become familiar \Klth
liis platlot'mHe has a real grass-root.
approach. said Jon Mott. instruc-tional designer and adjunct politicalscience pi'ot’essor at BYl' Mitt hasbeen a political ad\isor to Balkittanand tleteloped his campaign Web\llL'."As a BYt' graduate and memberot the church. he's gone ottt to anaiea 111' the counlr) that is not pre-domiiiatel} LDS and has

been able to establish hinisell inthe L'Ullllllllltll}.“ Mott said.Balkiiian is one of t'ew activepoliticians 11 ho are members ot The
(hutch ot Jesus t hrtst ol Latter-da_\ Saints iii the Bible-be"lt area111 the timed States. he said."'l'had is continuing to be a pro-
ucer in that sense." he said
lialkman set\es as the lilder‘sQuorum president tit his \t'ardlteitig l.l)S ltas been a positneaspect 111 his image in this cant-paign. he said."People in Oklahoma are \er)religious. he been asked a lot _are 51111 actite 111 _\our church‘.’ Andtell them )es and that attend the('hut'ch 111' Jesus (‘ht‘tst of Latter»da} Saints." he said.lloueu‘r. lialkmaii said he hasbeen told his religion could be a111s11111aiitagc 111 his catiipatgn."I'te had a te\\ people tell me thatit‘s going 1o he a detriment. In()klahoiita \\L‘ hate a congressman111111 is l.l)!s' l‘rnest lstookl’cople knots lutu and knott “hathis religion is. I think it's going tobe ltelpt'ul."Balkman's opponent. Wallace(‘ollins lost a libel and dcl'amationstiit as a result 111 a ther he printedabout his opponent uhtch containedtalse intormauon during the elec-111111 1111‘ his t1rst term."l‘eople ktiott that he has foundliable “hen the) knott that. the}\\.tl|l soiiteonc 11 ho‘s going 111 behottest and lt11\c Integrit)lhe_\ equate that \1 ith the church."he said
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- Roommate matching available
0 Individual leases
- 24-hour monitored alarm in
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0 Full size W/D included in
every apartment home

- Built-in microwave
- High speed internet access
- 54-channel cable TV included
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NOW

LEASING!
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lap pool

center
3551 Cum Laude Court Raleigh, NC 27606

P: (919) 858-1008 F: (919) 858-5833
thistledownncsu@aot.com

Web: www.thistledownapartments.com

Lighted basketball courts
Sand volleyball courts
Swimming pool with

Lighted tennis courts
Computer lab
Fully equipped fitness
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t UNIVERSITY

[f LOCATION, LOCATION,

EXPERIENCE THE

' UT DIFFERENCE

PLACE YOUR APPLICATION TODAY

V Iiasy Phone and High Speed Internet
Access In Every Room

V Air—Conditioned Rooms with Individual
Temperature Control

V Hate the Best View of Campus While
Dining on the Top ol‘ the Towers

:7! V Resort—Style Pool and Beach Volleyball
Court

V Utilities Are Free So You Can Leave a
Light on For Your Friends

V Am! Don‘t You Love It — HOUSEKEEPING
at No I‘ixtra Cost

V Spacious Laundry Facilities Just an
Elevator Ride Away

V LOCA'I‘ION. LOCATION. LOCATION -
Lix'e Near Your Classes and Don’t
Worry About Catching a Shuttle to Campus

GAIL 'I'IIIIAYI

919.327.3800
800.521.3077

111 Friendly Drive
Raleigh, NC 27607

Visit us at

www.uniVerSityt0werS.net

Stop by for a tour

UNIVERSITY
me

Bring IlltS coupon to the front desk for a tour and a FREE MEAL.
Name:
Student ID#:0'3, With?" ()0: inflfittllt»! Otter expues April 28. 2000
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The

Abbey

JOIN US FOR OUR HAWAIIAN

LUAU

SATURDAY, APRIL 15

3 PM TO 7 PM

POOISIDE WITH A

LIVE BROADCAST FROM

Jo-JQ DEVOE OF

TONS OF FOOD, FUN,

GIVEAWAYS AND LEI’S.

TheAbbey

(919)839-6200 3101 COMPATIBLE WAY
MODELS ARE NOW OPEN
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Technician Sports Department is

currently filling writer positions!

Interolied?

« Contact Jack Daly at 515-2411 or

,. email at jack@sma.sca.ncsu.edu
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city that’s wired all day. And all night.

AtlantaSmartCity.com

Dinner in a four-star restaurant. A championship game. Or a
night on the town. Downtime? Not here. The fact is, for the tens
of thousands of opportunities tech professionals have to succeed
in Atlanta, there are even more ways to have a good time—in a

ATLANTAfiLive in the current
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When is an interyiew not artruterncw‘.’That's the question ABC‘s new sdi\ision had to ask itself when itsWashington Bureau. along with ahorde of tour-nalists acrossthe tiatrort.espresscd out—rage at .~\B(“s
approsal ol a(‘linton inter-icw cortdttctedby none other
than fartrcd actor Leonardol)t(‘aprio of tele\ istoii‘s“(irowirig Pants" and liltri's"('rtttcts i.”At present. ABC plans toiticltrde only a partial broadcastol the Ill-minute inleryiew, Thetact. howe\er. that 35~ycar>oldnews rookie DiCaprio was handed tlte priyilege of intcrHewingthe President of the l'nitedStates. a honor most yltllll‘lldllSlSli.i\e to tight to get. is .r regr'etlulsitle«etlect ot the blurringbetween news and entertainment.l)espitc l)i(‘aptio's “rank" aschairman ol the l S l-aitlt DayZtlllli (‘elebiatioii ('oiritttiltce. hehas tio place in .i network inter-

lt‘L't"

\ rew wttlt the leader of tile tree\\Hlltl.
()l \tlUINU. .is art American citi

/en. l)it‘aprro docs lia\c tlte rightto hold lits leader accountable;that right. how cs er. does not
include being lured as a Journal»

w ll.tt.'r~ lll.t’.tl‘[\'.il in l..l'r' .ia ~, .
aritspatrt t \l \lalr‘ l 'l‘

steiswltheintlnirltalutters.rrtd..ina4:rsis l‘ic insistedatriuriat‘sttiaiappaiwittli.‘ {listlt W‘l. tutu-trims.\iirsil‘uitt u! the t .lit -i itit lti.l 'sil. and ‘s ptil‘lzsll.'tl . \Jl‘\li'l‘dat iacsday “gauntlet .li. salient. ...:i . .i' . r . ctr \l.t\ .hrrt .lrtr‘. v.lli'lltlah.‘ .taitiitiatr can ‘ . all “adult \lkslld \trtl‘t ll!\ \li ii ‘ :l ll sl\'l’l‘i\|s\tott let rcpt-slut. t l‘l.'.is‘ uh! I '1‘? \an l'i‘lvt‘ “t “ ‘ii 2“" ‘ 3‘1 l“ “”3““ "i

The ABCs of journalism:

DiCaprio and Clinton
ist~for-a—day by a new s corpora-tion.ABC‘s news dcpartrtrcnt alsoisn‘t necessarily the highest of
caliber: case tit point: |)ianc

ittltitleil in its faith llay news special. .\H(‘
\\lll ttltt ati inlcrytcw ol l’icsttlcrtt (‘lintou conr
\lllt ted in leotiaitlo l)t( 'aprio‘. bill does pop

culture lattic giant tltc right to lotiriialisltc prt\ Ir

Sawyers recent controterstal onair "\isit" with lilian (ion/alcl.conducted wrtliottt tlte permissionol ltis father. in which therespected Journalist stood on herhead and sorriersatrltcd witli the('nban (ryeai old.lgttoriiig the honorary doctorvales that celebrities may be gratit-etl. e\en by by league schools.stardom is not etpirtalcnt toscholarship. Sorry. Bill t'osbylti tltc end. liowexcr. an irttct‘~new with the .\tnerrcati licad ofstate and leader ot tlte lrcc worldis still newsworthy and should berun ttt its critticty.The whole incident is. olcourse. a si/eablc obstacle in:\ll("s attempt to portray itscll as:t credible news source. llis it ltd»co and a compromise of integrity.btit it‘s also sadly newsworthy.l-.\ en saddercompromise of integrity isii'tnewsworthy"
what disastrous
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Israel speech wrong
"lsi'acl Now You See It. Now Youl)on't ’" is the title ol a flyer beingposted around campus. My questionis WHY‘ 'l‘his flyct‘ relates to aspeech sponsored by the MuslimStudent .»\ssociation iMSAi of N.(‘.State this Thursday. .-\pril l3. froin

0230- 7:30 pm. in the walnut roomof the Talley Student (‘entert lt‘s tritetlte speech has not happened and it'sunfair to _|udge anyone yet. btttthink this title is inst asking for iron—
ble. I beliese this title is proyoking
religious cotitlicts on campus that
are not needed at all. I happen to bea Muslim arid iii no way belieye m
racism or discrimination And I‘mnot suggesting the people who areorganizing this are racist. brtt l‘mconcerned about their approach indealitig with this issue.I‘m writing to ask N(‘Sl’ students

Fm lotion.
to attend this lectttre and giye thisspeaker a piece of their minds. l‘mltopirtg students and faculty cancome out and cspress that thesetypes ol \ iews should not be tolerat-ed on ourcaiiipus. I‘m not asking tora protest or .i boycott Rather. l‘mencouraging students iespeciallyJews) to come and since their Uplll‘ion oti this delicate issue let thespeaker and .\lS.t\ know that we willnot be passiye iii this matter We willnot tolerate tltsct'ttltttiattott ol anysuit against any country or particularreligious grotip on this campus,
Ahmed .-\y adJuniorTestile (‘heinistry

Media gave
Pettigrew advantage
'l‘echnician's lose for Haroldl’ettigi‘cw pays ofl. Not only did
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In the air and on your car

l.'nless a lastminute cold spellflares tip andproses me wrong.Ithink it‘s safe tosay that springhas sprung.The sttri is smiling sweetly downon the world. lovingly coaxingthe flowers out of the earth. ten-derly turnitig tip tulips and daf—fodils. beckoning bluebirds tocome and siiig their odes torebirth and rejuycnation. Studentskick off flip-flops. allowing toesto freely leel the grass on the(‘ourt of North (‘arolina (‘oatsare litiiig iii closets for another\L‘ilNUl].And of cottrse. low is iii the air.laterally.l‘.\ et'y day we see its by-product.waiting on the heme. gatheringin the gutters in stringy yellow

(/IlH/ I‘M/”l“ .../
.U‘t/h/ /u t'/// //It‘/// .///

t/nu'lia lint an /(//'/'/i' ///it'
trim/HM.

99
bunches. and I'm sick of it. Andsick from it. It rtittst be stopped.They rittist be stopped. The sweetlovin‘ must end.Surprisingly enough. this is nota call to arrtis against the cotrplesclasping hands. who ha\e croppedtip across campus as of lateltltotigli if yott wanna take a fewof them otil. well. I‘m sure some-one wottld appreciate it J. No. dearreader. the true source of myanguish is the trees. Someonerririst stop them arid all of theirttelat'iotts ways.For the past two weeks. l'\e had

.///’/./"/'.'V’.\' X’“ /’i N 'i, I, .HI/lt H .‘///t i It 1/0/
brim/y;

to witness t|ic:r blatant l’l)s\s.I'licy stand on street corners outin plaiii \rew. unleashing theirline drtst on anyone who passesnear sprinkling ll uponwalks. dropping it watttotily uponthe hair and clothes ol passer'sby\Vliile spring might be the littlethat the whole natural world startsto feel a little trisky. the trees areby far the tnost lasciyious of thelol.Why sliotilrl we tolerate thisrampant lote lest.’ lt‘s tune thatthe leafy little e\liibitioriists learntheir place. No other species soshamelessly shoyes its intimaterelations into the lace ol decentsociety. barring a lew anomaliesaired oti .\l‘l‘\"s cmerage ofSpring Break .‘tltlll. And e\entltosc ttictdctits don‘t lcaye a fineyellow tilni all oy er your car.Now I understand it‘s a natural

\lth'
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Census should use sampling

"Haye you stoodtip to be counted ."''l‘he l'nited States(”ensus Ztllltl is iiilull force. and
If yotr liatcit't receiyed your cen-sus yet. or heard about it on thenews or radio. tlteti yott must behung iii a deep dark hole, I e\enbelicye that we so—called "out-of-touch" college sttidctits ha\e heardand are knowledgeable about(‘ettslts Illllll.I applaud the l'S, (internmenton their publicity and administra-tion ol what is known as the “fed.cral gosernuient‘s biggest peace-time logistical task," which hasbeen in the riiakiiig for ten years.

'l‘eclinician's biased print getPetligrew elected. bttt it also sue»ceeded in making a year's worth olhard work by Raj Mirchandani seemtiteaningless. l\'lircbandant‘s dedica—irori to this unisersity is evidente\ery little you talk to him or readabout things he is trying to getaccortiplislied. not only for himselfbill for the entire stttdent body.’l‘eclinician presented Pcttigrew asthe perlect candidate. He claims torepresent the entire student body.btit all of his literature seems tospeak ol the minorities on carrtptts.
He will not represent the entirestudent body. Still. after rnatiy refer»ences in the “(‘ampus Forum" aboutan e~mai| entitled "Urgency in theBlack Community." which outlinesl’ettigrew‘s real \‘ICWs on diyersity'and minorities. nobody at'l'echniciati seems to warit to investi-gate this arty further.
(‘oiigratulations Harold for win»ning the election. If yoti decide torun again nest year. keep this iiimind; all your hard work and sacrt~fices will be for nothing. Next year.somebody else will cotue and saythat you hate done nothing to betterthe uniyersity arid suggest that it istime for a change. This may come tobe true or it may not. bttt if the pastpredicts the future, Technician willbelieve them.
Benjamin (iani
Junior
(‘ommunication

“ I/i ///( AQN/t‘l‘l/l/fl'fi//..r .m (/('/)('//(/t'/// W
///t' tit/rm at //H' Hm //I
(Ir/o/mr/i/i‘ (/t‘r/ n/ir/‘i'
/i't/t/}// film/i .i‘/w///(/ .110.
NM /'.r //u‘/'/‘ l‘t’.i/>/I//.t't‘ .anr/
nu/i' (/ ///i‘/t Tl) /it/‘~
it///./ 9’
:\s :\lllt‘l‘lt‘lllls. l belieyc it is otrrduty to fill otrt otir census Thecensus is not only tor you. brrt toryour state and nation loo.lloweyet'. what many people donot know abottt the census is that itplays a bigger role than rust count-ing the number ot people hung in

the l' S. I'lte census is about ptllletics. money arid racellte idea ol a census. pei‘toriiiiitgan accurate count ol the number ofpeople inhabiting the l'nitedSlates. came about in I791) whenmarshals counted the number ofinhabitants ot the l 1 newly formedstates \ia horseback. lzyet' sincethen. the constitution has mandatedthat .i census be taken e\cry tenyears Sittce l‘ltil. the census hasbeen used to redraw district linesarid determine allocations rcccry edby each state hour a SlSS billionlcdct'al budgetloday. approsittialcly ,itlll lllll‘lion lorins were sent ottt. Stilllltltltemporary staff were hired arid Slitwere established.local office
See CENSUS Page 6

A sublime Vision

Now that a newcrop of studentleaders are appear-ing all met thecampus irt Student(ioy errinietit.Student Center. l'nion ActintiesHoard il'AHi. litter ResidenceCouncil and Fraternity arid SororityCouncils. let me share with them lll\stance on a wry important issue'campus traditions. more specilitally. llomeconung. 'l‘radrtions iinistdraw the entire ututersity continuin-ty together. the reason that homecotttttigs are so sticccssltil on otltctcampuses.l‘irst. the \rsron.llornecoitimg is not rust .t tootballgame bttl a weeklong celebrationbeginning with banner contests and“Paint the Town Red" actit ities.Anticipation lor the weekendactiytties grow as the week pro-gresses. with banners appearing onresidence halls. (ireek‘ life housesand college buildings. Each bannerreflects the orgaiti/ation that con-structed it and their tie with thetheme of “Red Wolf Rising."Visitors to the rttany shops that liiieHillsborough Street will sensesomething is going on because mer-chants will fly NC. State flags andbanners. and offer specialHomecoming drink and dinner spe-cials.Then. Thursday night arrites and

“ f/Ii {/WU
rmiji

(/lllv;((’l iii/Ll W/‘rf
MIN.” iH/ri’ .‘it/HN m,
li/‘l'vi” I )4 1/

ten thousand people stroll intoReynolds (‘oliscuin to see coitiediart(‘hris Rock or (‘arrot lop. or es en toheat .liniiny Bullett. DM.\ or theRolling Stones Alter the concer1.thousands march to l'llllSl‘Ul‘tlUghStreet singing the “light Song" andthe “Red and White" to enioy finespirits. food and friends.The campus comes a|i\e on Fridaywith c\cryoiie wearing Wollpaekred and talkitig about the big game.'\llt‘l classes. students. alunint. fac-tilty. and stall begin to gather in theBrickyard waiting in anticipationfor the pep rally. ()nce darkness hits.the sound of the “Power Sotttid ofthe South" cart be heard comingfrom engineering row. The footballteam files into the Brickyard behindthe marching band and Head (‘oach(‘huck Antato takes the stage.The crowd goes crazy as Amatoends his speech and lights the giant

Handgun
issues more
than political

(iun control itsiust one of thoseboring politicalissues you hear7 about on the newsand iii presidential candidates.platlorins. if we are so lortunatc toreceiye their straightforward opin-ltllis
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Politicians and citi/ens ride thelence of ambiguity and indecisionirespectisely l in the gtiit regulationfield of debateOn one side of the lence there arethe pro—gun soices chaiittrig theSecond Amendment under thedirection ol the National RifleAssociation. ()n the other side arethe mothers. fathers. lriends andclassmates mourning the loss of alot ed one. tragically gunned downeither accidentally or purposefully.l reali/e that supporting the\agtie conception of “gun control"is political and cliche. at best. Sowhy beat a dead ltorse‘,’lisactly' \Nliy beat a dead horsewhen you could riddle the horsewith a semiautomatic Tl-.(‘-l)(‘9.like the one used in the (‘oluttibineratnpage iii April l999‘.’Let me preface the issue withsortie startling numbers. of cotrrse.the twclye students and oneteacher killed iii (‘oltimbine repre»sent sadly only a small portion ofhomicides intolying gtins. Thosetwelye deaths are twelve too many.The l'SA counted 5.285 deaths inone unspecified year. according tothe Handgun Control Web site.That same year Canada countedl5}; France ltlt); Germany 57 and(ireat Britain It). Japan counted anoterwhelmrng let'o deaths due tohandguns.But. the l.‘S has 260+ millionpeople! Howey er. those the coun-tries liaye a combined populationof oser 350 million. and stillcounted 4.974 fewer deaths byhandgun.And more than 1.30“ children.aged ltl to l‘). coritniittcd suicideswith a firearm iii l‘No. accordingto Handgun (‘ontrol[trough of the statistics? We allshould reali/e that a gun-yioleneesocial problem e\ists, If you don'tsee ll. go the nearest sink. sub—merge yourself rn cold water. thenwatch the e\ening news or read thelocal paper.l’reyentable gun yiolenec hap-pens e\eryday'. and it can strikeanywhere. lfthat is frightening. goback to the sink-water-ncws rott»tine.People can legally kill their ownbrain cells once they are 2| bydrinking alcohol. And people canbtiy a handgtin at gun shows.which effectiyely circuniyents theBrady law. That law raised the ageat which a person cottld buy afirearm from IX to Zl.(hm shows should be better regu-lated. Allowing only hunting andnon-assault firearms to be sold atthese shows would be a start. The('oliimbine boys receiy ed and laterused guns illegally bought at show.:\ss.tllll leatures include largerariirnunition magazines. foldingstocks for concealing. pistol gripsfor stabili/ation during firing andmany more sickening aids for vio-lence. l-‘or e\ample. the Handgun(‘ontrol Web site states: ThreadedI’d/Tl" designed In ucrommmlulc’ a\I/(‘Ili'r'll whit/i /\ useful to transm—tiny but has no purpose/or .i‘porn-"It'll.Assuming these sportsmen Justwant to I'm/Iv kill those harmfuldeer and pheasants with a fullround of bullets. then fine. buyyour assault weapons. Otherwise.these deadly grins are built simplyfor profit for the gun manufactur-ers (no kidding) without regard tothe reality of their eventual use:killing people.I really do care about the nextguy and his or her well being. But.if he or she chooses to get drunkwithout driving, then I can only

See PAYNE. Page 6 See GUNS. Page 6
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Including a Palm Pilot Vx and other career swag.
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CORPORHTE lESSON #2:
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We’ve got you covered there. When
you buy any new 1999 or 2000

Mazda, you can choose the “Get
Professional Kit” and we’ll
hook you up w' h a

Palm
CONNECIBU Organizer

and
a 1-year subscription to

FAST©MPANY
0R

if you’re into instant gratification, get
$400 CUSTOMER CRSH an the spot!

Either way, if you purchase, you won’t have
to fork out any monthly payments for 180
days. Isn’t it time you found out what

upward mobility is reallyabout?

MORE INFORMRTION?
0R

MazdaUSfl. com

1-800-639-1000

Get In Be mavcd

(I : Payment deferral not available in PA and limited in MI and DC. Otter not available on lease contracts. Qualified buyers, as determined by Mazda.I'III-vIr-ncan Credit. take new retail delivery lrom dealer stock by 12/31/00. (2) $400 College Graduate cash back or "Get Professional Kit" (allow 6—8 weeksIrIr delivery) available on purchase of any new ‘99 or '00 Mazda vehicles. Limit one per customer. Qualified customers must be within six months of grad-uation I ,, have graduated within the last two ears lrom one ol the lollowing: accredited junior or community college with an associates degree, an iav credited college or university with a bache ors degree. an accredited nursing school with a bachelors in nursing degree. an accredited graduate schoolwith a masters degree or are currently enrolled in graduate school. Mazda reserves the right to discontinue this promotion lor any reason at any time.the Best Buy Seal is a registered trademark of Consumers Digest, Inc.
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Ben Stiller Jenna Elfman Edward Norton
WORK PLAY

EARN CASH GET CREDIT
BUPLY BEAR NETWORK

CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE

Burly Bear Network, the
nation’s largest cgollege cable
television network, and
burlybear.c0m, the leader in
streamed digital entertainment
for young adults, are seeking
highly motivated, energetic,
and dynamic students to
become Burly Bear Campus
Representatives.

EARN CASH
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A“:.

Campus Representatives can
earn academic credit or a cash
stipend for taking a leading
role in Burly Bear’s
on-campus Marketing and
Programming efforts.

APPLY TODAY
If you are interested or would
like more information about
the. Burly Bear Campus ' ‘— '
Representative Program, 8 —a|t
isit our website at

WWW-burlybear.com and click i i .i tree;holioveinl)
”Campus Reps,” or email
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27,000 students of all nationalities, all religions, all races and affili-www.agromeck.com for . _ _ W
ations. 27,000 people living dlfi‘erent llves With dlfferent ambitionsbook information. ordering,

and applications forcmploy- and different backgrounds. 27.000 adults united in l2 colleges
'“cnlnc‘ISCh"°]Y“ar~ under one university. 27,000 individuals with 27.000 stories.Positions \xill be availahc

tor Busmess. Marketlng. ONE YEAR. ()NF, VOLUME
layout. Photographers,
Copy and Web Design.

g,“r Ho\ shun. \\ Tillerspoou Student ('entcr, 515.2400. agromeckcom-~ nce 1902
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MUSIC FESTIVAL With Special Guests
, ~~ , a”H 4/ »/\. , WW“) . .W) w {(57) (U17 1 ' Cravm’ Melon 8. Colla sus
)3«VB “)L r“ 7f Saturday, April 29th, 2000 P

_’ "W”“‘*“'°“‘“°"' Gates Open @ 9am On the Campus of Campbell University
‘7 V ' n ’- l-‘eaturing; Saturday April 15, 2000

0 ('huirmen ol' the Board - The Embers , Doors Open at 2pm
' ' i '» i; , . 1 Band ol' ()1 - Clarence Carter

“My Mom dill ‘ ,, “ ' :_ 0 Sammy (YB-anion 'I‘he Coastline Alsg Agpearing:
Europe by [all _ ' . , and Mill‘dt (.ras Big Bertha

Tfliflfislglggglfiuin 1 5-; $20.00 in advance $30.00 at the gate Pete Riley
' The Storyville Players1 ' _or More 'l'icket lltlol‘mlttioli

( 911‘}ijt‘;l\lll;\l‘:;lllil:i‘()ll Tickets on sale now for $23.50. Call to
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and Mastercard accepted.\\ \\ \\ .t l‘i.ttiglebmt‘hxom
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§e_attl_eW W_ W 8289 RT Pang ,. M ,, _, ., "ussoe RT Maui " 8717 RT
ygguwwm __Wj$1”9“8__WRT Frankfurt ' 8569 RT 7 i 7' '

Munich _ $809 RT
AElL‘é'JS ,7 $517 Rj Major Scheduled Airlines.
Milan , , $5695er Overnight Ticket Delivery Available.

. . . . , — .- Rome $696 RT Choose your Own Flights.
Special Hotel and Car Rental Rates, too. 95.99991 _W A W _ _ $101st

Book Your Discount Travel at:

cheaptickets.com

or call 888-988-8408
PHONE RESERVATIONS ; .Mon _ Fri 8‘3me2am , Sat _ Sun 88m to “pm Travel Stores: New York, Los Angeles, San Francrsco, Seattle, Honolulu and Maw

America’s Travel Storea

Airfares are not guaranteed untll ticketed Fares may be nonrefundable and may have an advance purchase Fares do not Include 53 8 l2 airport passenger lacrlity charges where appllcaOIe. tax segment fee of $2 50 per takeoff/landing, luel charges of S7 50 — $20[ares to Alaska and Hawau do not include departure taxes up to 5 l7 inlerndllonél taxes lees and surcharges up to $95 Fares are sublect to change. holiday or seasonal supplements blackout dates avallablllty and other restrictions



Contact:
Mark(o)—859.1567

jmmclawh@ unity.ncsu.edu
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It's 3 am.

Term paper due

tomorrow.

You've run out of

ways to waste time.

www..americana.nu

APPLYAND WIN

. ON-THE-SPOT INTERVIEWS!

THE SPORTS AUTHORITY‘S TRACK RECORD SPEAKS FOR ITSELF. IN LESSTHAN TEN YEARS. WE‘VE GROWN STEADILY To BECOME THE NATION’SLEADING SPORTING GOODS RETAILER. AND No OTHER COMPANY Is EVEN ACLOSE SECOND.

0UP 'II‘.‘.I-I. : in» MIII sow 3N RALEIGH. NC. 'II'I'“ WITDI HIRING NOW FOR:
- SALES ASSOCIATES

IIII: .HLST'I‘T‘IHIS-Ir MINI (L‘I‘III I (i-Uv W'VI'ER SPORTS.
F III ». IUII, I

o COMMISSIONED SALES ASSOCIATES
I

0 SERVICE DESK ASSOCIATES/CASHIERS
0 TENNIS STRINGER

0 BICYCLE TECH SPECIALIST
- LOSS PREVENTION ASSOCIATES

0 PGA GOLF PRO
0 RECEIVING ASSOCIATES

Av“ °° -*"5"‘I....UI\
l' «I. my ‘~rIL‘

-' ‘Iv‘ H‘ “"J‘I': r‘, I. ‘1 Us. VAT. 3.13":
APRIL I7-APRIL 22

MON DAY-SATURDAY ’ QIOOAM-GZOOPM
HAMPTON INN

6209 GLENWOOD AVE.. RALEIGH. NC 27612
1 FHAT ENCLUDI

x LARECR PATH.

THE

m
AUTHORITY

ITU‘IlT‘IENF’LWII‘.-‘~r.i*‘.TI‘I1I‘.l»1l'II‘-III‘ll.I THU I‘...HKI'IACI Rm #545.

You Do The Math Isms
‘8’.” of Melrosel

0‘5 4%8‘20 C
dBe apart of. . . THE MEIROSE HIE!

o You: OWN private bedroomlbalhroom SUlIEo IllIIlVllIuaI leases IProvIdes V00 financialIndependence lmm you! roommamo Gatehouse with dusk-Io-dnwn coumsy officer0 Furnished and unlurmsherl units available0 Ethernet In every bedroom by August 2000o FREE 24~liour monitored alarmo Knvless lock syslem0 com MONTHLY PARTIESFREE lood, live must 0 DJ:

M

Io «P ;

My::%GIT It: s‘fifioo‘ ”FUN6‘ Q //

'Trne elhernel olfer ends April I5, 2000 tour mum mummy
3333 Melrose Cluh Blvd. 0 Raleigh, NC 27603 0 919-835-7835 0 www.melmsecnm

TRINITY PARK

APARTMENT HOMES

We are locatedjust minutesfrom NCSU!

Featuring spacious 1, 2 & 3 BR Apartments,
a brand-new fitness and laundry center, an
indoor and an outdoor pool, sauna and more!

A FEW SPOTS REMAIN ON OUR WAIT LIST!

CALL TODAY

851~9314

For LESS

than the price
of these...

you could

furnish Mr

OO/OOFF-'3‘
first month5 °

rent I

50°/<I§?..15,F 4:
3 month mmlmumummm LL-52.3.».un. 'I-

O sofasfiom $1700!
ir-d "““"TT—TIITI:.......~“VI-‘1

L]11°35°° l

RALEIGH. NC270i NObIIII Rd.9l9s878-781 I”“th 0.31;»er Available!

1—800—31 I—RENT www.aaronrentsfurniture.com

.50 DRAFT
www.ruckuspizza.oom - 835—2002.

LIVE MUSIC THIS WEEK

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
ERIC JENNINGS KIM HALE

$1 DRINKS .50 DRAFT

FRIDAY SATURDAY
JOHN DUPREE BUDDY & JOHN
FROZEN FRIDAY SHOT NIGHT
MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CE TER (BEHIND BLOCKBUSTER)

RUCKUS PIZZA 1 BAR
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Holrserrrate needed niale orfemale to snare home oftBuck Jones Rd Crrnvrenrentto NCSU No smoking. ouretcomfortable neighborhoodSpacrous rooms WD largedesk $375 mo and share utrl-rtles 858-7888

Room for Rent
Lake Park room for rent OWnbath and Closu Condo fullyfurnished except for room Formore info call 233-201. 7

One room rent at Lake'9 ilk 'r‘rlfls "1.th l’rlydte{errtlu't‘ 11.11“ W I) pool:w ‘ J -.lrlrlrr‘.\ Call Jeff atAltrlatne4%.; 1x1 '.- ,ltrl‘t'.‘st
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Child Care

Horn" and t'r/l-flr'fl 1w wrthNrnr'r Llalergh ‘.ltTlll‘y summernurrlrla 1‘31 mar olrj’zrrl Tvgtrrjt'w:rttitrr’,.'r reatulr'edCm. nAtier‘Zlf-r“ .1ll1 leave .1r - ,3-‘t‘i :lt't
dr’v‘ llr

931‘!” rrr‘edorl ‘,<r' three ljl‘ll‘drerr age-t; ‘0 12 1? surn-nrryr r' our Cal. lunch} MT: 71m 4 p m Need transportatlon {irjcpgg 3p. fir-Uh DUNrelerences Cal: 469-4236
Help Wanted

LOOKING FOR A JOB THISSUMMER" Earn between $78 50 hr Work outdoors for thesummer Work .l0-40trrs wkLooking 1er crew chiefs andpalntrrrs Contact MarkLangrlon Branch ManagerF. 5 it 3 2 5 4rnlangtlon sprynet corn

Cary Veterinary il-Tosprtalneeds student 3-3 afternoons.Rpprnr weekly and Everyother Saturday 18‘30arn-12 OOr-Sunday l8 10am) forkennel duty Ilght lanltorral andto ass‘rst wrth arrnttl rnedrcalrune Must be avarlablethrough the summer to workApp‘t 1333 NE MaynardRoad. Cary 469-0947
Cary Veterinary Hospltalneeds student PT 23 after-nouns and every otherSaturday l830-12r andSunday (Phoursl morningsAsslst wth animal care ken-not and lrght Janrtorlal Apply12.53 Norhteast MaynardRoad Cary NC 469-0947
Paid rnternshrp avail lJLWachovra investment FrrrnBoth lrnmedrate 8- Summerposltron avarl 3UVOWITQS week approxbluswk Call Kat Mrller at881-1000 or fax resume to881-1018 881-1000
Chrdcare needed 3 ChrldrenAfterschool. Mon-Fri CarRequired for actrvrtes startrngrrnmedrately Cary 387-3557

Parnters Wanted " ill/Tu'st’b’e’clean cut 8. dependableNu UXDGTICITCE necessaryStartrng pay. SBr’hr +bonuses Flexible schedul-rng and weekly paychecks

’ ltd-Tile "somehowlM-F)9:30am-1 00pmlM-Fl200prn-6 00pm$8.00'br. 2 shrfts‘wk mrnr-mum Call Paul at 828-5932r2pm-5pmr
Need a PT Job” $7.00rhr5 shrfst. work 3 Sunday 5 30-8 30pm Mon-Thur56 30-9 15pm (Day Hours avarlablelON CAMPUS'" Frll out ouron-lrne applrcatronlwww ncsu edurannuallund callhtm Or Call 513-2922 ll Inter-ested
Local company seeking mar-keting rel) for summer robMust have own transporta—tron Travel wrthrn 15hrs ofRaleigh Must be neat andassertrve Apply rn person atP83 Sales Company. 4701Beryl Rd Raleigh 829-1116
P T Summer chrldcarePosrtron Non-smokingfemale wanted to provrde in-

An Energetrc Animal Lover rsneeded at PrnebrookKennels Full- time and Pan-trrne Work Startan 58 hrCall 851-1554

home childcare FIexrblehours Own transportationand exp reqrulredTuesday8.Thursday Fallhours also avarlable CallKathleen 786-0441
Teaching Assrstant needsa55rstrng instructor at SylvanLearning Center In GarnerMonday-Thursday 2-4pmCall Lynn 858-8103

Pool Manager and Lrleguardswanted tor North Raleigh subdrvrsron‘s private pool Smallr‘ornmunrty beautiful lacrlltlesF T and P T posrtronsExcellent pay Call Brian at847-3003

UP to 51000/ DayNCSU Jock types and trailernlty men needed for "Playgrrl"-style solo adult oriented prrntand vrdeo protects Call 888-321-6667 f0r rntormatronSerious rnqurnes only please
Two posmons for undergradu»ates wrth interest rn summerresearch posrtron erl assrst\\:tlr research on plant vrrusr-volutron and genetrcs as wellas development of molecularmarkets ‘or floral cropsAr‘try'rtlr‘s will include responsrtvrrrtres ln laboratory andgrel=l‘lt‘rousc envnonmentAyarlableMat 22-Aug 15 Possmlllty ofpart-tune employment fallsemester Enqurrles torarnes moyero‘ncsuedu forfurther rnlorrnatron or an rnter-WP W
Work out west llve lake agypsy. work ,.rur trutl a. butIf“ rad Ea'n STOC-wk Ca“4514-9347
Kennel Worker-VeterinaryAssistant needed on weekrg‘ttlti at small anlmal hosprlalrte-veternrary student pre-wrrd Call 553.4501
Pr r the Part-Tm»?P mullahs avarlable lor s-wrrn-r‘ r r; ramps sgy'rr'rnastrl:fnrldrer‘s err:yarns AgesIB-‘ri‘ LrleguardsWSI cr DUCT experlenrgeI:".}Llllrj‘fl for swrm rrlslructorsCarl Lrttle Gym of Cary

"struztors m

4e, 1 {Will
TEACHING ASSISTANTNEEDEC’ Assist studentsand rr‘rs'runars at the Sylvar‘Léarrrrng Center In CaryPT Eally evenrngs MondayThursday and Saturday AM(Ta-l Lynne 858-8103 or emarlly'tnosk aol COIT“
Help needed Sorl ecologyprotect Stan now PT FT tnsummer Dutres include mix-lure- of Freld tnp and lab workContac Manemarre- newman . ncsu edu orph 968-9087 after 6pm
Mernll Lynch computer operatorrrlrsrrlon Startrng wage 56’“PT Afternoon Applrrtarrt must on’rrganrzed dependable selfrnorvatrrd problem solver lrterate mt nth Wrndows and Mrr‘rrrsott Wordr~ ._ Must be prepared trr learn anew IlelCrTlan Thennlpulrar operator .5 responsmle.;rmputer
'1 rrrarntarnrng conlrderrtlal :lrenltytrrng owning a"!trrll‘llrlt; letters printing 'ep‘rts.lnrt rrranagrng several other tasksF‘m‘dS-rt‘ enroll rover .olter and Jr
‘rrlr rrryr:'”u:rrt

resume 1:volt hlarrkenshrpn rnl Cr rm
BARTENDEHS are mdemand Earn $15-30 hr Jobplacement assrstanco rs topprrnrrty Ralerghs BartendrngSr hoot Call now for informa-tron about Sprrng turtlon spe-r‘ral Students recerve an extra$100 off wrtrr valro student IDOffer endssoon" 676-0774 wwwcock-tarlmrxer com
FT Veterinary Receptionist-Technlcian needed at verywell equipped small animalhospital Ideal posrtlon forzoo or anrmal scrence malorconsidering application to vet-errnary school Veterlnarysclrolarshlo opportunities avrl-able Call Kim at 553-4601
Leasrng consultant andreceptionist needed at luxuryapartment property You'llgarn great sales and market-rng experience Fax resumeto Mike at 835-7801 or call835-7835

Nonhbrook swrm club seekshead swrm team coach for200 member summer learnExperience requrred CallGreg at 870-5795
Rudrno‘s Rooftop, N Raleigh sPrernrer Sports Bar Hrrrngservers. barbarks and bar-tenders Flexlble hours andgreat trps COrng- torn the learnat Ralerghs largest rooftoppatro 8488899
Wolfline Student drrverswanted 88 00-510 OO‘hrFlexible part-trme hours avarl-able On campus workFull tralrnng prr’rvrded Apply'ww TCT Transrt 151:3Capital Blvd 839-1323
Looking for a GREATSummer Job!!!Halerglr Parks and Hecreatronhas over 2000 summer robr't’rDOrtunrtleS tor camp direc-and counselors lite.-snards corporate Iersure ser-vrges amusement ride opera-tor's parks maintenance. andmany more Excellent Pay‘For more rnfnrmatron and an.tD'tIICaIIOR callwar 890-3298

rm;

Great Way to Earn SomeExtra Money!!!Corporate LerSure Servicesand event planning drvrSIOn ofthe Halergh Parks andHecrealrorr Department. rsseekrng pan-trme help assist-mg wrtlr corporate speclalevents Flexrble hours lprrmanly tlreekc-ndsr and excel-rent pay Call ANdrew Powersat890-32981or more rnIOrma-tron
RALEIGHWOOD. Greatrnovres. food. and sprrlts Apicture a przza. and a pitcherThe trrangles only true-lyu‘l‘llQUL‘ restaurant Now rnter-vrewrng for ticket-takers.kitchen staff. backhouse bar-tenders and wartstaff erltrarn Call 847-8370www ralerghwood crty~search com
‘Caterrng Works"near NCSUseeks delrvery staff

RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBNow hiring energetic andmotlvated SERVERS andBEVERAGE CART PERSON-NEL FT&PT posrtronsFlexible schedules Fun anddynamrc work envrronment'Average 88-811 hr' 400Peanree Ln15 miles from campus) NearWake Medical Center231-5501x108 or 231-6055
Banquet Servers for lunch ordrnner' Plck your own hoursGood pay erI trarn Call832-3351
55 Dot Com Opportunity SSGet Published Get PaidMainCampus.comSubmit -your stones5 D r l n gBreak Parties Sex Culture525 per story!contact earn «3‘ marncam-pus Corn
YMCA BUS DRIVERS need-ed for part-time robs ME2 00-4 00pm Must be 21years old and have a good dri-vrng record YMCA wrtl trainand pay for CDL LicenseSalary range 89 50-512 00Enthusrastrc role models wrthstrong Christian values need-ed in an active creatlvo andencouraging environmentCall for a staff appllcatron andan rntervrew Allison Crumpler832-6601 ext 71?
Fraternltles/SorOritles/C lubslStudent GroupsStudent organrrrt’rrvns earn51 ooh-S an: M» rrm N... amr‘-trs'.rndralseror!" 'l‘rrw ".u.r'lrrrtllarslng t'LL"‘l ‘lr ‘ullL‘S""lll'l*‘\l Ftl'erlr‘Nrd law-l,"I‘ll; tank.L ,r‘1.tt'. la" La1583 Q“? ‘1‘ {E-tuslurrrtxrsr'r 1 Mr
Drummers and BasrstsNeedeed for a young cuttingedge church wrth opportuni-lles to play marry drfforentvenues Call hurt at 4612422
Spend your \rurvm‘or haying;tun rn the great OUT‘JLILHS furlScout res-dent tiar'lu luokrngfor counselors lrlerruardshOFSL‘DflCK rrdlng stall craftsnature urn! leaders businessmanager and health superm-sor Programs rrrcludo swimnnng boatrng rock r‘lrmlirngwnrtewater raltrng. photogra-tJ'W drama and nnrcr moreSalary $185-$350 week MostDOSItrons require llL-rr'u W at ,-336~8614198 J’keyauwee aolcom
PT Help Wanted rn BrgrarrtlngKennels Mornrngs an't trweekends‘ Calla-1F 1 lg.-
Overtorr s a marine and watersports letarl showroom hasoper'r'rtgs for Full and PTsales ASSCITIdIE‘S andcashrers Flexrble schedulingand pay based on experrenreApprrcatrons accepted darry atour store at the Holly ParkShopping Center 3002 WakeForest Road 850-9754
Receptronrst for small \ronhRalengh law firm FlexiblehOurs starting mid May MarlreSume to 7101 CreedrnourRd Surte 1-12. Ralergh NC27613. Attention Offrce. mart-ager
Bartenders Make $100-5200 night No experrencenecesarry Call 1-800-981-8168 ext 291

Petltrohers needed Easywork Wrrr'k when and whereyou want Collect Slgnaturesof registered voters 520 hr ormore 1-800-206-1718. ext L’
SUMMER JOB' Paintersneeded rn Raleigh area erItrain 57 50-9 00 hr plusbonuses Call 1-800-393-4521 or email tas3dkfl‘vrr-grnla edu
Small publishing companynear farrgrounds needs per-manent PT oflrce warehouseworker 10-20Irrs weeklyFlexible schedule Must be ahigh dClllQVE'l. accurate andmotrvated Top pay 851-8221
Are you fun-employed forthe summer? Do you consid-or yourself one of the best"Falls River Club rs hlrrng Ille-guards and clubhouse stafffor the summer Very compelrtrve wages and a great work-lng envrronment call JessrcaCell at 870-5711 or 906-0810for detalls
Michael Dean‘s Seafood Grilland Bar rs looking for motivat-ed servers who want to earn58—20 per hour We featurefresh American Cursme.extensive Bar Great Patioand Live enlertarnmentApply In person M-F between5pm 1705 Mrllbrrok Rd790-9992
Runner needm lot small NorthHarergh law Irrrrr I-‘art trrne lloxlblt‘'rt uls (all H-l- '-.
LIGHT YEARS We‘re lookingfor lrlendly, enthusrastrc. self-motivated applrcants for PTpositions Retarl experiencedesrrable but not requiredPleasant atmosphere. flexable scheduling Please applyrn person at Lrght Years CaryTown Center
Trllernarkl‘rtl‘rs Flt‘xrble parttrnre hours Great work env'l-rnrrment near Western BlvdAll snlfts available. 58-12 perhour - bonus based on expertenr‘e Onry happy peopleslrouldcall833-«1933
Great Opportunlties Recentgrads wrth MS Ottrrte and 6,mos admin experience Getyou career started' CarlAngela 8-14-2900 ACC Inc
Adtel‘tls-ng sales posnlon mlhpllt‘rllsl‘rll'rg :ontparrySuccessful candldates Will betirrrgh'. energetrri. creatlve.md haerorkrng Salarybonuses benefits. profrt shar-rng Hesurrres tr» CherokeePllblrshrr‘rg Cril 1150 SEMaynard Rd Surle 211‘» Car,NL ’51' Phone 41399911
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Cotton Scouts
Summer - Earn SSS
Need conscientious.honest. dependable.
energetrc people forregular full-time hrs.
S7.50/hr.+.25/mile

Mail/Fax Resume
MCSI POB 370
Cove City. NC 28523
Fax (252) 637-2125Mrnutes from GreenyrlleKlnston and New Bern

MARKETING ASSISTANT
ATTENTION Junior, Senior, Graduate

majoring in Business, Marketing, Advertising,
Communications, or Public Relations. Assist in
marketing a privately owned housing facility
near NC State campus. Position begins
in May. Outstanding benefits! A great

opportunity to learn the business and gain
practical business experience. Great addition
to your resume. Call Maureen at 327-3800, or
email utower@aol.com A

until position is filled. EOE M/F/H/V

UNIVERSITY

pplications accepted

7 Lifeguards. pool managers and‘service technicians .v.t'rtr-1 r.-Ralr-rglr Durham Areal r nurnrr'w.7000 Atjllltzollal trhrr‘n» .. Art‘wr“chlrnrunrl Baltrnttrv l’rrrlrrtrrlpnraWashrr‘glcn l‘ lTmrnrng avnrlable919-8/‘8-36b1
.tlnt New Irwsgyl‘lCtltn“ l..ll.

r
Extjrttrlq growth npporturrlty wthnort-trrrttlt pertrrrrntllnm arts .ngd.nrzatlun F‘T llrrrtenral growth lntt,FT. Jdllllnlsllflllvt“ assrstrtrrl rrr-oded to help rn PR markntlng andDHSIIIG‘SEV adl'l‘lrrlltsllallnnArlpllrJltlb nhrrrrlrl have r-l'rrntr,“orrrputer .tltrlrtrllu rexrmrlwrrr .- .r,‘'v'VLrlrl l‘ulrlrslwras hurl rrs unllr'rstaridrrgf, \l’L‘l lllfr'l'ivlrrl tuna,accountmg Great twicplu nklllafll‘rlrt', «Ill "'3‘Olqarrrzarlnna! ‘thlllfi atll’ '.‘l null».creatrvrf‘, salon
task and a pleasant [-‘r'lr-r nun 1her are: IL’QUI’ULT Illls rub rrr‘r'ds a"geltrrrrolryatert llltVIIL’Illll-Jr‘ r'lll‘wsled rrr the 1'15 \NlllIlILI t r lr- NH andenthusrastrr' atrurrl burnt; tart tl adyrlrlnn;Salarygrowrng 1-.rrrf‘1r‘lrlssorganrlullonrate With error-name Plan-r- laxCOV‘IVITII‘HSLH,
res‘ume to 91L‘lhl5t‘xlt‘t Ll lull919- BRA-0098 ‘____________—_Great Full-tlme summer oppor-tunity for engineering students;rposslble» part trrnl- rrr tlrt- ttlltranr'tomrnu dull" net-dull tvrl rlrrgrLontultrng .‘rrrrr nu atudNCRU ftlttpusPosrtron tr brutrrr May
nor-run;miles from59 50 hrjtglt‘r 5n n) t x. .- rrxpurro-rh o‘- aplus Fermi '-‘*~lll‘lr1’\ tr rrr. "er‘rkr l: rrtrr‘tlt .ls‘w- rul“ _r r' l“ 3SW tlt .t-trl Auxwwkt'uu lrrr A’tlrKen MtNerII ljrl‘ )1 lxtulr Ill .Halergr ML ‘nLlr-
Educatrnnal Toy Stow l5 hrr-mg for all pOSItrons Furl txorkenvrronment. llexrble shed-ule. good my plus bonusless than 10 min from campus Call Tracy .1185'3-1989
Business Opportunity

Sales-let s make 6 sums1together and you own up to a'55500 cornrssron Global NetMarketrng

www godandlhefbr pornNew album from ,lanls Itn n»stores now'
Spring Break .

Be Flexrble ..Save $55L.’ m- s‘r- . -~ -\ Hf Al' ‘Allt \ \‘.1‘l*‘ll'r.'4llltMr-xrr r. .r'tlv W 5' H 'l .21pm. i ,l ”at" 530 NW '1‘13.“ X ‘ NJ; l l 'V

Assistant
Clubhouse

Administrator
needed for large

west Ralergh apart-
ment communlty to
supervrse the pool
operatrons and pool
and clubhouse actrvr-
ties. Must be well
organized and peo-
ple oriented as well
as having the ability
to properly enforce
clubhouse and pool
rules. Hours include
some nights and

weekends. Full-time
temporary positionthrough mid-August.

Interested applicants
should send resumeto Kensington Park
Apartments. 2716
Brigadoon Dr.

Raleigh. NC. 27606
or fax to (919) 859-1644. No phone

calls please.

~trru.
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ASHTON
Continued from Page 14

crossbar is I5 feet off the groundinstead of It). as in the NH: A netsurrounds the outside of tlte goal»posts. atid any ball that is thrown orkicked off tltc net is still in play.Izach teatii piitx eight players on thefield at a time. si\ of which playoffense atid defense. Recctycrs areallowed to make forward motionsbehind tlte litre of scriiitiitage.unlike the NH. w here they can onl\move laterally. '
Punting is illegal iii tlte ArenaLeague. so teattis can otin go for tltefirst down or kick a field goal. Aneytra poiitt that is drop kicked threwthe goalposts is worth two points.while a drop kicked field goal earnsfour points.
The players iii the AH. aren'teyactly hauling itt endorsementdeals. but the league does havesome good players. some of whomhave made the transition to the NFL.()rande (itidsdeti is a former Arenastar who is ttow starting at widereceiyer for the Miami Dolphins.But the best e\atnp|e of an Arenaplayer making the jump to the NFLis St. Louis Rams quarterback KurtWarner.
Warner. who play ed with theAFL's Barnstormers tit his homestate of Iowa. got the opportunity tostart for the Rams w hen Trent Greenwent down tn ati e\hthition game.All Warner did was throw for 4.359yards. cotiiplete a league-high 41

FRISBEE
Continued from Page to

tional power l'(‘~Santa Barbara. thenational rtinner»ttp last year and six-time national champion. is having aslightly down year accruing o loss-es already. iiiany other teams haverisen to the challenge. After itsearly season struggles. State hasregained its composure atid nowlooks to he one of the strongestteams in the region.If State is to win another nationalelltlllll‘lt‘lhlllp tltix year they willlime to otercoiiie strong squadstrotii ('oIorado and Brown."I'd be lying it I said ldidti't thinkwe had a shot at winning the titleagatti this year." Hard said.()y er the nest few weeks. the ulti»tttate team will compete in tourna-

touchdown passes. win the MostValuable Player award and lead theRams to their first Super Bowl llllC.Warner's success last season is amajor reason that the AH. is morepopular than it‘s ever been. The(‘obras and the Los AngelexAvengers jomed the league this yearto giye the AFL I7 franchises. TheDetroit Fury will stiit up for the firsttime next season. and plans are inthe works for expansion teams iii(‘hicago and Washington.
The AFL has a television contractwith TNN. which will teley'ise the(‘obras‘ game against the OrlandoPredators on April 27. Arena IlowlXlll was broadcast Iiye by ABCSports as the Albany Firebirds beatthe Predators 5948 for their firstAH. title.A spin-off of the AFL. arenafoot-hall 3. kicked off on March 3| withIS teams. including the GreensboroProwlers. The purpose of af2 is tobring the arena game to inid-xi/ecities across the country.The Arena League even wentthrough a labor dispute that threat-etied the season, a sure sign of anup—and-coming league. The matterwas settled before any games werelost when the players formed aunion to negotiate directly with theleague‘s ow nets.And that’s a good thing forTriangle residents who can tiowexperience the "50—yard IndoorWar."
.Ii'n'my' AA/iroii'y columns appearon Thursday's.Hi' can he rear/it'd it! 51524” orjiluyliloii (q‘mti'ryznt‘m. ci/u

ments hoping to qualify for thenational championships. Initially.the team will trayeI to Wilmingtonto compete in sectional qualifying.From there, it hopes to advance tothe regional championships itiClemson. S.(‘. A strong show ing atthe regionals would send Jinx toBoise.Sometimes overshadowed by thesuccess of their male counterparts.State‘s women‘s ultimate team.Team Disco. ltas also been hard atwork this spring. This year. TeamDisco has consistently been iii thetop 3t) nationally. the best rankingfor them since I997. when ll finished the year ranked Nth.Currently. the team is ranked 20thwith an official record of 5-3. Thewomett will attempt to rebound.front a IS-S loss to second-rankedt'NCW last weekend. in the sec-tionals.

ACC Baseball Notes
Duke
Davidson

baseball falls to

DAVIDSUN. \ (~slatit iti ilic bottom of the hill”! ttitiitig g.i\c
\it'wgirl \loati's gtitttd

l)a\tdsoti a 7 it \tctoty l>tikcWednesday .it “tldcttl l’.illsl)lllsL‘ to I} .‘7impioyex to 32 IS oyctaII

U\ tilllt‘ lttss tlitiltso\ci.tIl wlitlc l).i\ttlsoti
Duke held on to .t It ‘ lcad titioti ctttctitig

the bottom of the iiinth itiiitiigpttich htitct' l'l‘lc' llowcis and Ryan \ttol.ctled off the ninth with totisectttitt- \\.lllss oft
Duke ls'ct tit \ftctstruck ottl .lack l‘ttt'ccll. lie '.\.ts tcplaccil by
Ryan (‘at‘adotma 'l ttii I tend loaded the baseswith a single to left field lot Sloan \Ioait
setil a 172 pitch met the tight Itcltl fence for
a grand xlatii and To ictory.
Duke built a (LII lead with .i [MII' of threerun iiiiitiigs iii the second and thiid 'I he IiIitc

Deytls took the when lscy iii ls'cllyscored on an erroi and .\Iatt lynch dt'oyc tn
two runners oti a two Rlll double to rightfield. Duke went tip o ii iii the tlittd on l'roy
(‘aradotitia‘s twoiRlll .tiid \Vcs(ioodtier's RBI single
But l)a\tdxon hung .itotind. The \\tldcatsscored two ftllis iii the llIiId timing on atierror and James Maritto double. 'l hcy addeda run iii the st\th oii Ryan Strokci ~s RBI sIlI'gle. That set the stage for Sloan's home ritti.
Duke's Ryan (‘ai'adoiiiia tint took the lossafter lacing only two batters tn the titiitlt TheBlue l)e\tls iiscd scycn pitchcix led by

starter Iarry Broadway sti'iick oitt the batters llI Hi innings. ls'eyiti I'hotiipsoii pitchedtwo scoreless innings and struck otit the sideiii the fourth ittiiiiig. .Ielt .\Ile\a. SteyeSchroeder atid Brad Ditl’ree all pitched oneinning apiece.

l).t\ltlstlti

t'clie\et l’ctt'y l’ctiy

lL‘dtl

single

Georgia Tech baseball pound
The Citadel, 13-3

A'l‘l..-\.\"l'.-\ ~ .lttntor catcliet Bryan I’i'tiicctallied four liitx and tlt‘o\c in thtee rtins otiWednesday afternoon. as No. S (ieoi'gta Techdowned The Citadel. tenthstraight \tctory. l} i. llll il\
Sophoiiioic second basciiiati Richard Lewisttddcd tlit’cc lifts lot lltc lat lxcls. “litlt‘ dt't»\tng iii three runs. as he ititpi'oycd his .\(‘('best batting ayei'age to It)“; and hittingstreak to In games
The (‘itadel (Isl-Ill opcticd tip the scoringin the top of the first. as a single by PhilipHarltg gun: the Bulldogs .i I-tl lead. which

held tIIllll thc Itottotti of tlic llllltl lt'Lll (SH.sr broke the "illiit‘ open with tour III the tlittdatid sis iii the Ioiittli. .is tlic lackcts knockedottt Ilttlhlogx' sl.tllci lli~ I.thcrt t3 3i entotttc to litttilitu' a It) lt'.ltl|lic iitiic lllli \Ii‘slilt‘li was more thanenough support lot [ch1 staitci lleti \hcctcill .Et llit‘ sciitot southpaw allowed tttsttlitcc ItIIis. two caiticd. .itid sis llits o\ctsc\cii titiiitigs wliilc picking up his first \ittoty of the seasonIht l’illllvitws t lititltctl to within ltt itti thefilth on a two tttn ltotiic ll"i I-\ Ilatttg. bciotcit lil.ttl \[tii kitttt stilti hllllt‘x till! it, Ilit.’ litillttlilof tlic filth. .llltl sttiglc ton lit the lackcts ititlic sou-nth .tial eighth lltIIiiIL'\ jittotdcd tlicttttai ittateiti of I: *
\lotkttrii antl \ it tot \lcttocal .llstl totiiptlctlIlilct‘ hit gatiics lot the ,latlscts. who slappedottt I‘l ltits .s a team iii the \Illllk'\l ,IasonItasil collcttctl a tlottltlc .ttid a triple. w hilctll'I\lll_‘.‘ III tliicc IIIIIs(ic'ttl_'_‘l.i lt‘tli it‘ltliii\ lit .Iclltilt till ll'ltlil}llI_L‘liI at ’ p [it as tIic l.l‘.l\s'l\ host Virginia lll\tlattiic (‘oast(iottlct'cttcc \y‘lit's ill Klimt li.iiitllci \Iadttllti

thc opciici of .i Ihtqc f.'.tlilc

Tar Heels return to winning
form in beating Sealiaw‘ks, 6-1
('ll.~\l’l'| lllll \( Ilic l tiiyct'stly ofNorth (‘aiolttia baseball Ic tlli dclcatcd l',\(¥\Vthiiington o lttcstlay night at lloshaitici

Stadittttt in ('hapcl llill

(hits I lllIttI'L' picked tip the win tor the lat
llchs going si\ iiititiigs and going up Iottt
hits. striking oitt si\ and allowing only onetun .lack l'emple took the loss I'ot l'\‘(’\\
allowing Iotir Ititx and giving tip one earnedittti w hilc striking out four
(‘aiohtia jumped out to a H) lead in thesecond on a two—out single from ("had

l’toxser to score Russ Adams. Tlte Tar Heels
added two runs in the third after both Dan
.\loylan and ’lyt‘ell (iodwtn scored oti a
Seahawk erroi.l‘.\‘('\’y‘ scored one run iii the tout'th to t lose
the gap to 3- l. but (‘arohiia answered as l.llL‘llcttderstitt crossed the plate it] the st\tli.
Moy laii attd (iodw iti started off the bottom of
the setenth with a walk and a single to left.
:\ Rttss Adams lilcldct'K choice scotcd
\loylan atid Matt Mc('ay's sacrifice fly
scored (iodwrn to give the Tar Heels a (VI
lead,Derrick DePriest took oyer for Iiltiiore in
the seyeiith atid earned his seyenth sa\e of
the season. holding the Seahawks scorelessmet the last three itittiiigx to giye (‘ai‘olinathe ol \tctory.(iodwin and Moylan both scored twice for('at'olttia. and (iodwtn w as two for three at
the plate. Adam (ireeiiberg also got two hitsllI ll\c plate appearances for the Tar Heels
('arohiia resumes .‘\('(‘ play this weekend.liostiitg Maryland iii a three—game series.l‘riday's and Saturdays gaities are each settor 71tIttp tit . and Sundays context will start

at L31) pm.
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Tolink

while helping others.

Earn up to $ 9.00 a month by
donating potentially lifesaving plasma!
Visit our friendly, modern center and find
out more about the opportunity to earn cash

W SeraCare Plasma Center
Across from the NCSU Belltower

1 Maiden Lane, Raleigh, NC 27607
Must be 18-59 years oi one. possess a valid ID and wool at local address 5 Social Security number

"I! SEN-STORAGE PROFESSION“!

l
‘ rm,” 3“:

I Resident ManagersI Climate Controlled Units AvailableI Electronic Gates I Fenced & LightedI Records and Documents StorageI Monthly Lease AvailableI Boxes and Moving Supplies

Forme'tyExrtta

950 Trinity Rd., Cary
18WheelTrucks ‘ q .

; 'v ‘m

I Wide Drives for .

TEA“ A .

4M DAYS WEEK

Helping others was a family
tradition for Amy Zaleska. of
Massachusetts. So after getting her master's
degree, she signed up for a year of service with AmeriCorps.
She moved across the country to coordinate a hunger

SUMMER 2000 NC State _
Distance Learning Credit Courses i\\'\ 5

(-17»:For information visit our website: : ’
www2.ncsu.eduloit

Or call (919) 515-7730

Courses by Cable (Subject to Change)
BUS 225 Personal Finance 3cr
PE 243 Bowling tcr
PRT 200 Leisure Behavior. Health, Wellness 3cr
SOC 203 Current Social Problems 3cr
Courses by Internet (Subject to Change)
ACC 210 Accounting I 3cr
BIO 105 Biology in the Modern World 3cr
BUS 360 Marketing Methods 3cr
CS 4950 How to Grow a Great Lawn 3cr
ECI 560 Prof Development in Mrkt Education 3cr
ENG 208 Studies in Fiction 3cr
ENG 252 Major American Writers 3cr
FL/ECI 425 Math Mat in Teaching ESL 3cr
FS 453 Food Laws and Regulations 3cr
FS 4951 Special Problems: Intro to HACCP 3cr
FS 553 Food Laws and Regulations 3cr
Ht 270 Modern Middle East 3cr
MEA 493i Earth/Environmental Science 3cr
MEA 792i Earth/Environmental Science 3cr
SSC 341 Soil Fertility and Fertilizers 3cr
SSC 532 Soil Microbiology 4cr
ST 311 introduction to Statistics 3cr
ZO 495A Introduction to Histology 3cr
Courses by Video (Subject to Change)
BUS 307 Business Law I 3cr
EC 205 Fundamentals of Economics 3cr
EC 302 Intermediate Macroeconomics 3cr
ENG 205 Studies in Great Works of West Lit 3cr
ENG 209 introduction to Shakespeare 3cr
FL 215 Discovering France 3cr
GN 301 Genetics in Human Affairs 3cr
HS 100 Home Horticulture 3cr
MA 103 Topics in Contemporary Mathematics 3cr
MA 105 Mathematics of Finance 3cr
MA 107 Precaicuius I 3cr
NTR 301 Introduction to Human Nutrition 3cr
PA 513 Organizational Behavior for Public Mgrs 3cr
PA 762 Public Organizational Theory 3cr
PE 105 Aerobics & Body Conditioning Icr
PE 245 Golf Icr
PHI 298 Problems & Types of Philosophy 3cr
PRT 220 Commercial Recreation & Tourism Mgmt 3cr
PRT 320 Convention and Visitor Services 3cr
PS 498 Line Supervision for Criminal Justice Pers. 3cr
PSY 307 Industrial & Organizational Psychology 3cr
#
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program in California, where she developed new
skills and decided to pursue a career in

nonprofit management. “My project
affected so many people," Amy says.
"Now know that one person really can
make a difference.“

AmeriCorps:
Are you up to the challenge?

1-800-942-2677 www. aiiiericorpsorg/joining



SCORES
Old Dominion 9. Baseball 8

SCHEDULE
Baseball is. Duke. J/H. 7:00Men‘s tennis at “Ft '. 4/l-i. 3:00Woitien's tennis ys. l'V'a. 4/15. 1 Lil)

Track at llN(‘('. J./|SGolf. Intercollegiate. 4/ l4

S‘E9~ANr
Jason Smith and the Wolfpack tell to ODU.

Golf

g. s'AL.

0A late State rally was not enough to
overcome a clutch home run from ODU
outfielder Brian Troilo. The loss dropped
the Pack to 21-17 on the season.

Srtur THOMPSON
st.tti \\lIlLl

Fighting back frotii aii early deficit.

Brian Schmitt fastball oi er the center-ftcld wall to give Old Dominion a (Hiwiii iii Wednesday's action at l)oak

Nt‘. State's baseball team had theirchances to \\lll. yct came tip short lastnight againstINSIDE Old Dominion.Brian 'I‘roilo.
.13: ACC the Monarchs'Baseball Notebook lcadofl' batter iiithe ninthinning. laced a

hosts

Intercollegiate

9 NC State will bein Cary this weekend
for the Intercollegiate at MacGregor Downs.
Next week is the Ace Tournament.

Jncx llittv——sports Editor
The N.(‘. State golf team gets a chance toshow off for the home folks when it hoststhe llth Intercollegiate at MacGregot‘l)owns this weekend in Cary. NC.in the II teams entered in the tourna-ment. which will be held at MacGrcgorl)owns t'ountry Club (par 72. 6.776 yardsi.l l are ranked in top 50 in the country in thelatest MasterCard rankings. The Wolfpackis the highest—ranked team at IS."I think we‘re goitig to
WHAT. have to play really goodto wrn.‘ said seniorINTERCOLLE- Marc Turnesa. "We‘veGIATE AT been playing really wellMACGREGOR in the spring. I think ifwe can continue to playDOWNS like we have been. weWHEN: can win or finish sec-ond."FRIDAY' State has been a modelSATURDAY of consistency in itsWHERE: spring play. The teamhasn‘t finished worseMACGREGOR‘ than third in any tourna-CAFlY ment. with its best fin—ish coming at theCleveland Golf Invitational at the begin—ning of .April. There. the Pack tied for sec-ond with Duke and Texas."You don‘t know what you are going toget from week-to-week when you teeat-upbecause golf is pretty hard to predict." saidState head coach Richard Sykes. "If you

agreeddthat there might be a little addeditci entiye to play well iii (aty.I [wouldn't] say that the kids talk aboutadded pressure. btit if you look back at ourrecord in this tournament. It isn't good."Sykes said. “Eyeii years that we‘ve reallyplayed well. we‘ve struggled a little bit athome...ob\iously there‘s sortie pressurewhen you otily play at home once a year."The Intercollegiate will also serve as anice tune-up for the A(‘(‘ Tournament — asort of TP(.‘ before The Masters. The A(‘('championships are out weekend at the OldNorth State Golf Club iii Badin Lake. .\‘(The Pack. how'cyer. insist they will befocused on this weekend."Since \vc‘yc had a week and a half offthe last tournaiiicttt. you play thisand when the totirtiatticnt's overwith. yott start back froiii scratch the nextweek.” Sykes said. "But if you’re playingwell. it kind of helps you lead into the llL‘\Iweek."MacGregor l)owns is a short course thatrelies on quick. undulating greetis as itsmain challenge. The course is also narrowat points. so accuracy off the tee is a bendfit. Sykes said the course was iii goodshape heading into the totirtiatticiit. but tamWednesday could soften the greensState‘s A(‘("s rivals Duke. NorthCarolina and Wake Forest are entered iiithe totirnatiient. Of those. the Blue I)L‘\lIshave the highest ranking at 22nd iii theMasterCard rankings. The Tar Heels areranked 43nd w Iiile Wake checks in at 47thNorth Florida. Kansas. (‘oloiadtxMinnesota. Tcsas A&M atid Tulsa arc theother teaitis entered iii the eyem.The Tar Heels‘ .\Ia\ Harris tcightlti is thetop-ranked individual iii the tournatiicntThe Pack's (‘arl Petterssoii is 44th.“He's without question the best player oti

sll'lc'Cw cck.

lield Jonathan Tinkham t‘-(h got thewiii lot the Monarchs and Sc Iiiiittt t I Itwas credited with the loss.State ptit runners on the corners iii thebottom ol the ninth. but a (‘iaig Lee
1-‘routidout to short ended the Pack‘seffort.“I thought we did a great job battlingback." said (‘oach F.I|iot .-\\L‘lll "Thiswas our game to w in."()Dl' jumped otit to an early (i-Z leadiii the middle of the third itiiiiiig. JasonBlatitori. making his second appearanceas a starter. gave tipall si\ earned runsand was quickly‘ removed. The otitiiigwas a letdown forBlaiitoti. who hadpicked up a winagainst l N( Wilmington iii his picn-otis outing.Ayeiit alluded to Blatitoii's unwilling

tiess to challenge the hitters as thebiggest problem.
The lone bright spot for the Pack iii

the early innings was the continuedoffensive tear of leftfieldcr BrianWright. Since the Charleston Southernseries. Wright has hit well over .600
and has been the Pack's main offensivethreat. He blasted a first-inning homerun to lcft-ccntcrlicld
“liarlier iii the season I was thinkingtoo much." said Wright. ”Recently. I‘vebeen focusing on seeing the ball andhitting the ball."
DOW” 8-4 iii the bottom of the sev-

ciitli inning. State began its comeback.A Joliti Whitley single. followed by aDaniel (‘aldwcll walk. ptit runners onbase for Jeremy l)uttoti. Dtittonresponded with a double down the thirdbaseline. scoring Whitley.
(‘onsccutive sacrifice flies from JasonSmith and Wright drew the Pack within

State baseball falls to Monarchs, 9-8

one. Wright. who had reached oii an
error. was left stranded on third when
Dan Mooney flied end the
inning

UUI lo
Stranding runners late iii the gatttc

would eventually cost Stale tltc win In
the bottom of the eighth. alter a two-
out l)utton single brought in (‘raig Lee.
Smith struck ottt with two men on and
Wright on deck. In the last three
innings. the Pack stranded fiyc tuiiiicrs.
With the loss. State drops to Zl— l 7 on

the year. This weekend. the Pack will
face Duke at l)oak Field in a pivotal
ACC contest. A sweep of the struggling
Blue Devils would take the Pack to
.500 in league play. putting them inposition for a possible bid to the
rcgionals.
"Despite the loss. this game shows [is

we really can play." said Ayetit "()ur
confidence is at an all-time high."

i
An Arena

League primer

t
The Arena Football League final-ly makes its official debtit iii theTriangle Friday night when the(‘arolina (.‘obras take oti the FloridaBobcats iii the Iintcrtaiiiiiiciit andSports Arena tFLSAi.The Cobrasmade their firstappearance iii the .ESA last ‘Thursday when‘.' they beat the %New England’ Sea Wolves 44- ;39. The win was ‘the (‘obras' first Iof the preseason. btit mostimportant number to come out oithe game w asii‘t on the scoreboard.5 The Cobras drew' 8.021 fans fort their first game. an encouragingsign for a team trying to establishI itself in a sports-crazed area.

FOOTBALL
Arena football is a itiade-lot'~'l'\'sport that has gathered a loyal cultfollowing as it heads itiio its l-ltliyear of existence. (iames are fast-paced and high-scoring. and w atch-ing two teams combine to scoreover 100 points is not uncommonIn some ways. the Arena game issimilar to the NFL. Games are (itlminutes long with toiir l5-ininutequarters. The offense gets fourdowns to advance the ball Ill yards,Touchdowns are still worth sispoints. field goals count for three .and teams hate the option of kick-ing an extra point or going for atwo-point conversion.But the AFL has its own t|lllfI\\that make the Arena brand of toot—ball unique. The biggest differenceis the si/e of the field. which is only5t) yards long with eight-yard end-

[he

could predict it. Tiger [Woods] would winevery week.”The Intercollegiate is the Pack‘s only realhome tournament of the year. Traditionally. 8State has struggled a little bit in front of thehome crowd. Both players and coaches
s"... ..... ‘ w—_.c...

the team every week."just consistently good."
36 holeswith theLLB].Friday. final

said Turnesa.
The competition begins Friday morning atof golf will be playedIS holesSaturday morning at 8 am. as well.

"IIL‘Is

starting

Women8 tennis faces key weekend
elkc. State will take on both Virginia
and Maryland over the weekend.

downturn HthEVL‘lllTMali Writer
The NC. State women's tennis teamheads into this weekend facing crucialAtlantic Coast Conference competition.Virginia comes to town Saturday foran afternoon of matches. whileMaryland rolls in for Sunday play.Despite a 0-5 conference record.Wolfpack head coach Kay Louthian hasher team ready for an intense weekendof action.“We're looking forward to Virginiaand Maryland. and then just finishingthe season strong." Louthian said.Virginia is coming off a 6—3 victoryover North Carolina this past Sunday.which improved its overall record to l2-8 with a 2-4 record in conference play.“They just beat UNC—Chapel Hill. sohopefully they're happy with that."Louthian said. "They‘re gonna be atough team. a feisty team. but we feelgood about them coming."State’s last match was just five daysago. when it lost to the ACC's top team.

Wake Forest. However. the Pack defeat-ed in—state riyal Fast (‘arolina lastThursday behind great play fromMarissa Gildemeistcr arid LoniWorsley. Both were able to ptill otitthree-set singles victories and thenteamed up to earn a doubles victory bya score of 8—2.Myrna Bawono. Kristen Nicholls andLandis Strader also won iiisingles matches againstECL‘.“The girls have been play-ing hard". Louthian said“Myrna Bawono has beenplaying really well.“The Maryland Terrapinsare also fresh off a victoryover the Tar Heels of L‘NC.Maryland earned its firstACC victory of the yearafter pulling out a 54 vicio—ry last Saturday. one daybefore Virginia defeated the Heels.Maryland holds a record of 7—9 overallwith a l—S mark in the conference.Freshman Jessica Johnson has earned ateam high I l victories and has beaten anumber of ranked opponents at the No.2 singles position.For the Wolfpack. Strader was named

player of the week after a come-from—bchiiid singles win last week againstI:(‘I' Strader trailed 25 iii thc sccotidset after dropping the first My but ral-lied to win the match by a score of 3-6.7-0. 6-3Louthian knows that Virginia aridMary land will both bc ready to play thisweekend as they jockey for seedings in

the upcoming A(‘(.‘ tournament."I expect a tough :iatch." Louthiansaid. “I expect its to be tip for it. Theteam that comes otit there the mostready. physically and mentally. willcome out on top."Thc first matches begin Saturday at lam. at the Wolfpack Tennis Complex.

““0": OLD'ES' 0‘ N L S
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"w: l) dos)" s; fii-a'A'i $905373 ‘N‘OQM‘TtmCarl Pettersson and the State golf team host a tournament in Cary this weekend. j

zones. In contrast. the standardNFL field is Itlt) yards long withltl-yard end/ones.The goalposts on Arena fields areIialf as wide in the NFL. and the
See ASHTON Page 13

Defending the ultimate title
eJinx will look to defend its national crown in May
in ultimate frisliee.

SIEUE THOMPSONStart \\’t‘itct’
I;'ilimr"\ Mite: l)urmg f/ll' Heir couple wee/ti.7i’('/Hll(‘f(lll Spurn will by iii/ting (I look at some ofI/ld‘ t'luh .ypul‘ly in N.('. Slum Turn/av it way thermt't'rte lea/m. Iiu/tly‘. iris the ultimate (cunts.
Two of the itiore successful club programs hereat NC. State are the men's atitl women‘s club ulti-mate frisbee teams.In this relatively new but rapidly growing sport.both teams have experienced national success inthe last few years. Ultimate frisbee is not yet anNCAA-licensed sport. but club teams frotn aroundthe nation come together for NCAA—level compe-tition. In the six years since forming an ultimateprogram. State has established itself as a nationalpowerhouseComing off a national championship last surn-tiier. State's men’s tiltiniate team. named Jinx.spent the fall reloading for the defense of itsnational title. With the return of key players like(‘hris Hinkle. Patrick Hard and Pat McNally and astrong supporting cast. the team has spent thespring traveling across the Southeast in hopes ofearning a chance to defend their title over

Memorial Day weekendin Boise. IdahoJinx s title defense will not be easy. \‘inc playersare gone from last year s team alter giadttatiiig.“This year has definitely becti a rebuilding year."said McNally. a senior on the lW9—2tXX) team."It‘s taken a lot of hard work to stay at the top,"The loss of key players such as Brian Snyder.who was a runner-up for the Callahan Award. aiiaward extended to the national player of the year.did not change the lofty expectations of the team.“We set the same goal this year that we had lastyear. winning the national championship." saidHard. a junior who is one of Jinx‘s leading offen-sive players.
The loss in talent resulted in many early-seasonlosses. including a tough defeat to a relativelyweak Appalachian State team. The turning pointofthe season. however. likely came iii a l3—l I winover the University of Georgia.
“It was a tough game. really windy and all."McNally said. "It was a key win.“
Since the Georgia game. the team has reboundedfrom the early season losses to gaiii impressivewins over Nonh Carolina and [INC-Wilmington.who are both ranked iii the top It) nationally. Jinxcurrently has a l3-l2 record and moved tip threespots in the rankings this week from l5th to llth,As ultimate frisbee continues to grow. the com-petition Ievel continues to rise. Although tradi~

See FRISBEE. Page 13


